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HADRACH BOND, the first 
Governor of Illinois after its 
organization P.S a State, serving 
from 181s to I 822, was bcrn in 
Frederick County, Maryland, 
in the year 1;73, and was 
raised a farn~er on his farl~er's 

plantation, receiving only a plain 
English education. He emigrated 
to this State in 1794, when it was a 
part of the "Northrvcst Territory,'' 
continuing i11 the vocation in which 
he had heen brought up in his native 
State, in the " New Design," near 
Eagle Creek, in what is now Monroe 
Connty. He scrved several terins as 

a member of the General Assembly 
of Indiana Territory, after it was organized as such, 
and in IS 12-14 he was a Delegate to the Twelfth 
and Thirteenth Congresses, taking his seat Dec. 3. 
ISI 2, and serving until Oct. 3, IS I 4. These were 
the times, the reader will recollect, when this Gov- 
ernnlent had its last struggle with Great Britain. 
The year is also noted in the history of this 
State as that in wllich the firstTerritoria1 Legislature 
was held. I t  convened at Rasliaskia, Nov. 25 ,  and 
adjourned Dec. 26, following. 

While serving ss  Delegate to Congress, *IT. Bond 
was instrumental in procurir?g the fight of 11re-emp- 
tion 011 the public domain. On ti:e expiration of his 
term at IVashington he mas appointed Receiver of 
Pubiic Moneys at Kaskaskia, then the capital of the 
Territory. In company with John G. Gmyges, 

Thomas H. Harris, Charles Slade, XIichaei Jones 
Warren Brown, Edward HurupIlries and Charles IV 
Hunter, he became a proprietor of the site of the 
initial city of Cairo, whici~ the), hoped, fro111 its favor- 
able location at  the junction of tht: two gea :  
rivers near the center of the Great )Vest, wo~ilu 
rapidly develop into a metropolis. To  aid tlie enter- 
prise, they obtained a special charter frcm the Legis- 
lature, incorporating both the City and the Bank of 
Caira. 

In 1818 Mr. Bond was elected the first Governor 
of the State of I!linois, being inaugurated 3ct. G 
that year, ~ h i c l i  was several weeks before Iilinois 
was actually admitted. The facts are these: I n  
Tauuary, IS IS, the 'I'erritorinl Legislature sent a peti- 
tion to Congress for the adll1ission of Illinois as a 
State, Nathaniel Pope being then Delegnte. 'l'he 
petition was granted, fisiug thz norther11 line of tlic 
Stnte on the latitude of tile southern estremity of 
Lake Michigan; but the bill was afterward so amend- 
ed as to extend this line to its present latitude. 11: 
Tuly a convei1tion was called at ICasknskia to draft :I 

constitution, which, liowcver, was not submitted to 

the ~)eople. By its provisions, supreme judges, pros 
ecutilig attor!leys, county and circuit jitdges, record - 
ers and justices of the peace were 211 io be appointed 
by the Governor or elected by the Legislature. T1:i:; 
constitution \yas accepted by Co:~gress Dec. 30. A: 
that time Illinois coil~prised but eleven couaties, 
namely, Randolph, Mndison, Gallatin, Johnsoi:, 
Pope, Jackson, Crawford, Bond, Union, iX7ashington 
and Franklin, the northern portion of the Stnte be- 
ing mainly in Madison Colmty. Thus it appears 
that Mr. Bond was honored by the n:uning of 2 
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county before he was elected Governcr. The present 
county of Bond is of small limitations, about 60 to So 
~niles south of Springfield. For Lieutenant Governor 
the ;>eople chose Pierre Menard, a prominent and 
worthy Frenchman, after whom a county in this State 
is named. I n  this election there were no opposition 
candidates, as the popularity of these men had made 
their 1)ronotion to the chief offices of the Siate, even 
before the constitution was drafted, a foregone con- 
clusion. 

The principal points that excited the people in 
reference to political issues at this period were locaI 
or "internal improvements," as they were called, 
State banks, location of the capital, slavery aad the 
personal characteristics of the proposed candidates. 
Mr. Bond represented the " Convention party," for 
introducing slavery into the State, supported by Elias 
Kelt  Kane, his Secretary of State, and John Mc- 
Lean, while Nathaniel Pope arid John I?. Cook led 
the anti-slavery elemect. The people, however, did 
not become very much excited over this issue until 
1820, when the f ~ r n ~ u s  Missouri Conlpromise was 
adopted by Congress, limiting slavery to the south 
of the parallel of 3GQ go' except in Missouri. While 
this nlrasure settled the great slavery controversy, 
so far as the average public sentinlent was tempor- 
arily concerned, until 1854, when it was repealed 
under the leadership of Stephen A. Douglas, the issue 
as considered locally in this State was not decided 
until 1824, after a most furious campaign. (See 
sketch of Gov. Coles.) The ticket of 181 8 was a 
compromise one, Bond representing (moderately) the 
pro-slavery sentiment and Menard the anti-slavery. 

An awkward elenlent in the State government 
under Gov. Bond's administration, was the iinperfec- 
tion of the State constitution. The Convention 
~vished to have Elijah C. Berry for the first Auditor 
of Public Accounts, but, as it was believed that the 
new Governor would not appoint hiin to the office, 
the Convention declared in a schedule that " an 
nuditor of public accounts, an attorney general and 
such other officers of the State as may be necessary, 
may be appointed by the General Assembly." The 
Constitution, as it stood, vested a very large appoint- 
ing p~\ver in the Governor; but for the purpose cf 
getting one man into office, a total change was made, 
:1:1d the power vested in the Legis1:ture. Of this 
1)lovision the Legislature took advantage, and dc- 

- - -  -- - - 

clared that State's attorneys, canal commissioners, 
bank directors, etc., were all '' officers of the State " 
and must therefore be appointed by itself independ- 
ently of the Governor. i 

During Gov. Bond's administration a general lam 
was passed for the incorporation of academies and 
towns, and one authorizing lotteries. The session of 
1822 authorized the Governor to appoint commis- 
sioners, to act in conjunction with like comnlissioners 
appointed by the State of Indiana, to. report on the 
practicability and expediency of improving the navi- 
gation of the FVabash River; also inland navigation 
generally. Many improvements were recommended, 
some of which have been feebly worked at even till 
the present day, those along the Wbbash being of no 
value. Also, during Gov. Bond's term of office, the 
capital of the State was removed from Kaskaskia to 
Vandalia. I n  1820 a law was passed by Congress 
authorizing this State to open a canal through the 
public lands. The  State appointed cornmissioners 
lo explore the route and prepare the necessary sur- 
veys and estimates, preparatory to its execution; 
but, being unable out of its own resources to defray 
the expenses of the undertaking, it was abandoned 
until some time after Congress made the grant of 
land for the purpose of its construction. 

On the whole, Gov. Bond's administration was 
fairly good, not being open to severe criticisnl from 
any party. In  1824, two years after the exl>iration 
of his term of office, he was brought out as a cnndi- 
date for Congress against the for~nidalile John P. 
Cook, but received only 4,374 votes to 7,460 for the 
latter. Gov. Bond was no orator, but had n~adt: 
many fast friends by a judicious bestowment of his 
gubernatorial patronage, and these worked zealously 
for hiin in the campaign. 

In  1827 ex-Gov. Bond was appointed by the Leg- 
islature, with Wm. P. McKee and Dr. Gersholn 
Jayne, as Commissioners to locate a site for a peui- 
tentiary on the Mississippi at or near Alton. 

Mr. Bond was of a benevolent and convivial dis- 
position, a nlan of shrewd observation and clear ap- 
preciation of events. . His person was erect, staud- 
ing six feet in height, and after middle life became 
portly, weighing 2 0 0  pounds. His features were 
strongly masculine, co~nplexion dark, hair jet and 
eyes hazel ; was a favorite with the !adies. He died 
April I r ,  1830, in peace and contentment. 
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- ~ ~ ~ 3 s ~ u  

DiVt'iRD COLES, secoad 
Governor of Illinois, 1S23- 
6 ,  was born Dec. ~ j ,  17S6, 
in Albenlarle Co., Va, on 
the old family estate called 
" E n  ni  scort  h y," on  t h e  
Green Mountain. His fath- 

er, John Coles, was n Colonel in the 
Revolutionary War. Having been fit- 
ted for college by private tutors, he 
was sent to Hainpden Sidney, where 
he remained until the auti~mu of 1805, 
when he was removed to William and 
Mary College, at Williamsburg, Va. 
This college he left i n  the summer of 

a short time before the filial graduating 
examil.lation. Among his classmates were Lieut. 
Gen. Scott, President Joilll Tyler, J1Tnl. S. Archer, 
United States Sellator frolll Virginia, alld Juctice 
~ ~ l d ~ i ~ ~ ,  of the United States Suprellle Court. TIle 
President of the latter college, Bishop Madison, was 
a cousin of President Jailles Madison, and that cir- 
cumstance was the occasion of Mr. Coles becoming 
personally acquainted with the President and re- 
ceivillg a. pssition as his private secretary, ~Sog-I j. 

The family of Coles was n promirlent one in Vir- 
ginia, and their mansion was the seat of the old- 
fasllioned Virginian hospitality. I t  was visited by 
sucll as Patrick Hear!, Jefferson, Madison, 

thing on the subject that came in his way, nna 
listened to lectures on the rights of man. T h e  mors 
he reflected upon the subject, tne more impossibic 
was it for hi111 to reconciIe the immortai declaration 
"that all Inen are born free and equal " with the 
practice of slave-l~olding- He resoived, therefore, to 
free his slaves the first opportuni t~ and cven remove 
his residence to a free State. One reason which de- 
termined him to accept the appointiue~?t as priv~ite 
secretary to Mr. Madison was because he believed 
that through the acquaintances h e  could make at 
Washington he could better determine in what part 
of the non-slaveholding portion of the Znion he \vould 
prefer to settle. 

The relations between Mr. Coies and President 
Madison, as well as Jefferson and other distingi~ished 
Illell, were of a very friendly character, arising from. 
the silllilarity of their views 011 the question of slavery 
and their sympatl~y for each other in .holding doc- 
trilles SO much at variance with the prevailing senti- 
1"e"t in their owl1 State. 

In  1857, he resigned his secretaryship and spent a 
portion of the following autumn in explori-ng the 
Northwest Territory, for the purpose of finding n lo- 
cation and l)urchasiny lands on which to settle his 
negroes. He traveled with 3 horse and buggy, wit11 

an extra man and horse for emergencies, tllrougll 
many parts of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Missouri, 
determining finally to settle i n  Illinois. At  this tiinr. 

Rfollroe, the Randolph, 'razewell, IVirt, etc. At the however: a ~llisunderstanding arose between oilr I 
age of 23, young Cole5 found himself heir to a plant- 
atioll alld a considerable nu~nber of slaves. Ever 
since his earlier college days His attention had been 

Government and Russia, and Mr. Coles was selected 
to repair to St. Petersburg on a special mission, bear- 
ing important papers concerning the nlatter at issue. 

drawn to the questioll of slavery. He read every- The result was a conviction of the Emperljr (Alex- 
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116 ED lirARL, 
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ander) of the error committed by his minister at 
Washington, and the consequent withdrawal of the 
the latter from the post. On his return, hIr. Coles 
visited other parts of Europe, especially Paris, where 
he was introduced to Gen. Lafayette. 

I n  the spring of 1819, he removed with all his 
negroes fro111 Virginia to Edwardsville, Ill., with the 
intention of giving them their liberty. He did not 
inake knowil to them his intention until one 1)eautiful 
morning in April, as t!:ey were descendins the Ohio 
River. He  lashed all the boats together and called 
all the negroes on deck and made them a short ad- 
dress, concluding his remarks by so expressing him- 
self that by a turn of a sentence He proclainled in 
the shortest and fullest manner that they mere no 
longer slaves, but free as he was and were at liberty 
to proceed with him or ga ashore at their pleas- 
ure. A description cf the effect lrpon the negroes is 
best desctibed in his own language : 

The effect upon then1 was electrical. They stared 
at me and then at each other, as if doubting thc ac- 
curacy or of what they heard. In breatllless 
silence they stood before me, unable to utter a word, 
but with countenances beanling with expression which 
no  words could convey, and which no language 
can describe. As they began to see the truth of 
what they had heard, and realize their situation, there 
came on 3 kind of hysterical, giggling laugh. After 
a pause of intense and unutterable emotion, bathed 
in tears, and with trenlulous voices, they gave vent to 
their gratitude and i~nplorcd the blessing of God 
011 me." 

Before landing l1e gave them 3 general certificate 
of freedoll1, and afterward conforllled nlore particu- 
larly with tile la,v of Illis State that each 
individual sllould have a certificate. This act of 
Mr. Coles, all the Inore 11oble and heroic considering 
the overwhel~lli~lg pro-slavery influences surrounding 
hi~n, has challenged the admiration of every philan-. 
thropist of inodern times. 

5 ,  8 rg, president M~~~~~ M ~ .  
coles ~~~i~~~~~ of ~~~d office at ~ d ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ : = ,  
at that tinle one of the land in the 

COLES. 

over 3,000. The Lieutenant Governor was elected 
by the slavery men. Nr. Coles'inauguration speech 
was marked by calmness, deliberation and such a 
wise expression of appropriate sug-gf.sdons as to 
elicit the sanction of all judicious politicians. But 
he con~pronlised not with evil. I n  his nlessage to 
the Legislature, the seat of Govercment being then 
a t  Vandalia, he strongly urged the abrogation 3E  the 
ullodified fonn of slavery which then existed in this 
State, contrary to the Ordit:-.ilce of 1787. His posi- 
tion on this subject seems the more remarkable, when 
it is considered that he mas a minority Governor, the 
population of Illinois being at that time alnlost ex- 
clusively from slave-holding States and by a Iarge 
n~ajority in favor of the perpetuation of that old relic 
of barbarism. The Legislature itself was, of course, 
a reflex of the popular sentiment, and a majority of 
then1 were led on by fiery men in denunciations of 
the conscientious Governor, and in curses loud and 
deep upon hinl and all his friends. &me of the 
public men, indeed, went So far as to head a sort of 
mob, or " Shivereem party, who visited the residence 
of the Governor and others at Valldalia and yeiled 
and groaned and spat fire. 

The Constitution, not establishing or permitting 
slavery in this State, mas thought therefore to l)e 
defective by the slavery politicians, and they desired 
a State Convention to be elected, to devise a:ld sub- 
mit a new Constitution; and the dominant politics 
of the day was " Convention " and " anti-Conven- 
tion." Both parties issued addresses to the people, 
Gov. Coles himself being the author of the address 
published by the latterparty. This address revzaled 
the ~chenles of the conspirators in a ll1asterly ;nan- 
ner. I t  is difficult for US at this distant day to esti- 
lllate the critical and extremely delicate situation in 
which the GOverilor was placed at tinle- 

0111 hero maintained hin~self honorably and 
supreme dignity throug1lout his administration, and 
in his honor a county in this State is named. He, 
"3s truly a great many and those who lived in 
this State during his sojourn here, like those who 
live at the baseof the mour.tain, were tao near to see 

State. While acting in this capacity and gaining and recognize the greatness that overshadowed them. 

many friends by his politeness and general intelli- Mr. Coles was lllarried Nov- 2S, 1833, by Bishop 
gence, the greatest struggle that ever occurred in 
illinois on the slavery ques:ion culminated in the 
('urious colltest <zllaracterizillg the calllpaiSns and 
elections of 1822-4. In the summer of 1823, when a 
ilew Governor was to be elected to succeed Mr. 
Iioncl, the pro-slavery element divided into factions, 
I I I I  I ti I I ~  forward for the executive office Joseph 
I'hillips, Chief Justice of the State, Thonlns C .  
Iirowne and Gen. Jarnes R. Moore, of the State Mil- 
. . 
I.la. 'The anti-slavery elenlent united upon Mr. 
C:oles, and, after one of the most bitter campaigns, 
5-lcceecled in electing him as Governor. His plural- 
ily over Judge Phillips was only 59 in a total vote of 

De Lance);, to Miss Sally Logan Roberts, a daughter 
of Hugh Roberts, descendant of Welsh ancestry, 
who cam.: to this country wit11 Wm. Penn in 1652. 

After the expiration of his term of service, Gov. 
Coles continued his residence in Edwardsville, sup- 
erictending his far111 in the vicinity. He was fond 
of agriculture, and was the founder of the first agri- 
cultural society in the State. On account of iII 
health, however, and having no frr~n~ly to tie him 
down, he spent ~lluch of his ti~:e in EaSter~1 cities. 
About 1832 he changed his residence to Plliladel- 
phia, where he died July 7, I EGS, and is buried at 
ivoodland, near that city. 
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K: INIAN EDWARDS, Gove~nor 
4 

from 1827 to 1S30, was a SO[\ 

3 of Benja~nin Edwards, and 

Y 
mzs born in Montgomery 
County, Maryland, in Marcl~, 

% 1775. His domestic train- 
?? " *&% ing was well fitted to give $ 

, his mind strength, firmness and 
princil)les, 
was laid for 

and a good 
.the elevated 

cl~aracter to which he afterwards 
@ attained. His parents were Ealr  

tists, and very strict in their moral 
p~ioci~)les. His education in early 
youth was in company with and 

3 Q  partly under the tuition of Hon. Wru. ' 

Wirt, ~vhonl his father patronized, qpF and mllo was more than two years 
older. An intinlacy mas thus 

iorm:d between then1 which was lasting for life. I l e  
tvxs fi~rther eriucated at Dickiuson College, at Cni- 
1 ,  P i .  He next c3lll1nenced the study of !a\\;, but 
beforz corn pleting his course he moved to Nelson 
County, Ky., to open a farm for his father aild to 
~ ) C I Y C : ~ ~ S Z  ho1nc3 and locate lauds for his brothers and 
sisters. Hcre he fell in the com!)any of dissolute 
coml>anions, and for several years led the life of a 
spe:ldthrift. H e  was, however, elected to the Legis- 
lature of Kentuc1;y as the Representative of Nelson 
County before he \w7as 2 I years of age, and was re- 
elected by an alnlost unaninlous vote. 

In I 79s he was licensed to practice latv, and the 
following year was admitted to the Conrts of Tennes- ' 

see. About this tillre he left Nelson County for 
Russellville, in Logan County, broke away from his 
dissolute companions, conlnlenced a reformation and 
devoted himself to severe and laborious study. He 
then begall to rise rapidly in his profession, and soon 
becanle an eminent lawyer, and inside of four years 
he filled in succession the offices of Presiding Judge 
of the General Court, Circuit Judge, fourth Judge of 
the Court of Appeals and Chief Justice of the State, 
-all before he was 32 years of age! In addition, in 
~ S o z ,  he received a colllmission as Major of a battal- 
ion of Kentucky militia, and in 1804 was choscll a 
Presidential Elector, on the Jefferson and C1i:lton 
ticket. In  ISOG he was a candidate for Congress, 
I~ut  \vithdrew on being promoted to the Court of 
Appeals. 

Illinois was organized as a separate Territory in 
the sl~ring of 1809, when Mr. Edwards, then Chief 
Justice of the Court of Appeals in Kentucky, received 
fro111 President Madison the appointment as Gover- 
nor of the new Territory, his comnlission bearing date 
Xl~ril 21, 1509. Edwards arrived nt Rasknskia ill 
June, and on the I rtll of that moiith took the o a ~ h  of 
office. At the sruine time he was appointed Sul~cri~l- 
tendent of the United States Sdline, this Governmcl?t 
interest then developinginto co~~siderable proportion i 
in So~~thern  Illinois. Although during the first tlircc 
years of his adnlinistratio~l l ~ e  had the power to make 
new counties and app0ir.t all the officers, yet he always 
allowed the people of each county, by an informal 
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110 NINIAN ED WARES. 
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vote, to select their own officers, both civil and nlili- : State, and the \\~hite settlers, who desired the lands 
tar).. The noted John J. Crittenden, afterward I and wished to exasperate the savages intc an evacu- 
United States Senator from Kentucky,was appointed 1 ation of the country, nlngnified the misden~eanors of 
by Gev. Edwards to the office of Attorney General of the aborigines and thereby produced a hostility be- 
the Territory, which office was accepted for a short ; tween the races so great as to precipitate a little war, 
time only. known in history as the " IVinnebago War." A few 

The Indians in 1810 committing sundry depreda- chases and s k i ~ ~ ~ i s ~ ~ e s  were had, when Geu. Atkinson 
tiocs in the Territory, crcssing the Mississippi from succeeded in capturing Red gird, the Indian chief, i 
the Territory of Louisiana, a long correspondencefol- i and putting hitn to death, thxs ending the contest, a': 

I lowed between the respective Governors concerning , least until the troubles commenced which ended in 
the remedies, which ended ir, a council with the sav- the " Black Hawk War" of 1832. In  the interpre- 
ages at Peoria in 1812, and a fresh interpretation of tation of treaties and execution of their provisions 
the treaties. Peoria was depopulated by these de- GOV. Edrards had much vexatious work to do. The 
predations, and was not re-settled for tnrny Te-Irs / Indians kept themselves generally within the juris- 
kerward. 1 

As Gov. Edwards' term of office expired by law in 
rS;z, he mas re-appinted for another tern of three 
years, and again in 181 j for a third ternl, serving 
until the organization of the State in the fall of 1818 
and the inauguration of Gov. Bond. At this time 
ex-Gov. Edwards was sent to the United States 
Senate, his colleague being Jesse B. Thomas. As 
Snator, Mr. Edwards took a conspicuous part, and 
acquitted himself honorably in all the measures that 
came up in that body, being well posted, an able de- 
Qater and a conscientious statesman. He thought 
~eriously of resigning this situation in 1821, but was 
ixrsuaded by his old friend, IVm. Wirt, and others to 
continue in office, which he did to the end of the 
ternl. 

He was then appoillted Minister to Mexico by 
president Monroe.  bout this tillle, it appears that 
Mr. Edwards saw suspicious signs in the conduct of 
IVm. H. Crawford, Secretary of the United States 
Treasury, and an a ~ l ~ b i t i o ~ ~  candidate for the Presi- 
dellcy, and being inll,licated by the latter in some of 
his statements, he resigned his Mexican mission in 
srder fully to investigate the charges. The &suit 
was the exculpation of Mr. Edwards. 

Pro-slavery regulations, often terined "Black Laws," 
disgraced the statute books of both the Territory and 
:he State of Illinois during the whole of his career in 
.his co~nmanwealth, and Mr. Edwards always main- 
tained the doctrhes of freedom, and was an important 

diction of Michigan Territor)., and its Governor, 
Leivis Cass, mas at a p i n t  so renlote that ready cor- 
respondence with him was difficult or impossible. 
Crov. Edwards' adn~inistration, however, in regard to 
the protection of the Illinois frontier, seems to have 
been very efficient and satisfactory. 

For a considerable portion of his time after his re- 
moval to Illinois, Gov. Edwards resided upon his 
farm near Kaskaskia, which be had well stocked with 
horses, cattle and sheep from Kentucky, also with 
fruit-trees, gape-vines and shrubbery. He estab- 
lished saw and grist-mills, and engaged extensively 
in mercantile business, having no less than eight or ten 
stores in this State and Missouri. Notwithstanding 
the arduous duties of his office, he nearly always pur- 
chased the goods hinlself with which to supply the 
Stores. Although not a regular practitioner of medi- 
cine, he studied the healing art to a consi5erable ex- 
tent, and took great pleasure i n  prescribing for, and 
taking care of, the sick, generally without charge. 
He W:S also liberal to the poor, several \ilidows and 
ministers of the gOsprl becoming indebted to him 
even for their homes. 

H e  1lla"ied Miss Elvira Lane, of Maryland, in 
1So3, and they became the aEectionate parents of 
several children, one of- \vhom, especially, is well' 
known to the people of the " Prairie State," namelj.: 
Ninian Wirt Edwards, once the Superintendent c (  

Public Instruction and still a resident of Springfield 
Gov. Edwards resided at and in the vicinity of Kas- 

x tor  in the great struggle which ended in a victory / kaskia from 1809 to ISIS ; in Edwardsville (named 

i after him) from that time to 1824; and froin the lat- 
for his party in I 824. ter date at Belleville, St. Clair County, until his 

In 1826 7 the Winnebago and other Indians corn- 
nlitted sol1-e depredations in the northern part of the 

death, July 20, 1833, of Asiatic cholera. Edwards 
County is also nu led  in his honor. 
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YERNGRS OF ILLINOIS. I?-? - 

1N REYNOLDS, Governor I 83 r- 
4, was born in Nontgo~l~ery Coun- 
ty, Pennsylvania, Feb. 26, 1788. 
His father, Robert Reynolds and 
his inother, nee Margaret Moore, 
were both natives of Ireland, from 
which country they emigrated to 
the United States in 1785, land- 
ing at Philadelphia. The senior 
Reynolds entertained an undying 
hostility to the British Govern- 
meat. VThen the subject of this 
sketch was about six months old, 
his parents emigrated with hi111 to 
'Tennessee, where many of their 

relatives had already located, at the base of the 
Copper Ridge Mountain, about 14 miles northeast of 
the present city of Knoxville. There they were ex- 
~ o s e d  to Indian depredations, and were mucil molest- 
ed by them. In  17 94 they inoved into the interior 
of the State. They were poor, and brought up their 
children to habits of manual industry. 

In 1800 the family removed to Kaskaskia, Ill., with 
eight horses and two wagons, encountering many 
nardships on the way. Here young Reynolds passed 
the most of his childhood, while his character began 
to develop, the most prominent traits of which were 
anlbition and energy. He also adopted the principle 
and practice of total abstinence from intoxicating 
liquors. In 1807 the family made another removal, 

this time to the " Goshen Settlement," at the foot of 
the Mississippi bluffs three or four miles southwest 
of Edwardsville. 

On arriving at his 20th year, Mr. Reynolds, seeing 
that he must look about for his own livelihood and 
not yet having deternl~ned what calling to pursue, 
concluded first to attend college, and he accordingly 
went to such an institution of learning, near Knox- 
ville, Tenn., where he had relatives. Imagine his 
diffidence, when, after passing the first 2 0  years of 
his life without ever having seen a carpet, a papered 
wall or a Windsor chair, and never having lived in a 
shingle-roofed hocse, !le suddenly ushered himsell 
into the society of the wealthy in the vicinity oC 
Knoxville! He attended college nearly two years, 
going through the principal Latin authors; but it 
seems that he, like the rest of the world in modern 
times, had but very little use for his Latin in after 
life. He always failed, indeed, to exhibit any good 
degree of literary discipline. He  commenced the 
study of law in Knoxville, bnt a pulnlonaxy trouble 
came on and coinpelled him to change his mode 
of life. Accordingly he returned home an3 re- 
cuperated, and in ISIZ resunled his college and 
law studies at Knoxville. In the fall of I Q I 2 he w:~s 
admitted to the Bar at Kaskaskia. About this time 
he also learned the French language, which he 
practiced with pleasure in conversation with his , family for many years. He regarded this language 

1 as being superior to all others for social intercourse. 
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Froill his services in the \Vest, in tile war of rS r 2, ' 

he obtained the sobriquet of the 'L Old Ranger." He 
was Orderly Sergeant, then Judge Advocate. 

Mr. Reynolds opened his first law ofiice in the 
winter and spring o? r S:A in the French village of 
Cshokia, then the capital of St. Ciair County. 

In the fall of IS he mns elected an Associate 
Justice upon the S ~ ~ p r e t l ~ e  Bench by tile General 
Asscnlbly. In  1SZ5 he entered more earnestly than 
ever illto tile practice of law, the v e v  llext year 
was elected a meil-,ber of the Legislature, w!lere he 
acted independently of all cliques and private inter- 
ests. In rSzS the iIThigs a!ld Democrats mere for 
the first time distinctively orgacized as such in IIli- 
nois, and the usua! party bitterness g e w  up and 
raged on all sides, while Mr. Reynolds preserved a 

senriaiiy aciopted, and remained the controliing prin- 
ciple for many years. The ex-Governor was scarcely 
absent from his seat n single day, during eight ses- 
sions of Congress, covering a period of seven years, 
and he never vacillated i!i rr prrrty vote; but he failed 
to get the Delnocratic party to foster kis " Nationai 
Raad " scheme He  says, in " My Ow11 Times " (a 
large autobiograilhy 11- ~ublished), that it mas only 
by risd economy that he avoided insoiveucy while in 
\I'ash~ngton. During his sojourn in that city he 
t~arried, to rr lldy of the lllace. 

In  1837, whiie out of Congress, and i n  company 
with a fevr others, he built the first railrond in the 
Mississippi Valley, namely, one about sir: miles long, 
leading from his coal mine in the hIississippi bluff to 
the bank of the river op!msi:e St. Louis. Having not 

iudicial calmness and moderation. 'The real animas the means to purchase a iocornotive, they operated it 
f the campaign was " Jackson " and " anti- Jackson," 
-he f ~ r ~ n e r  party carrying the State. 

by horse-power. The nest spring, however, the ccm- I pany sold out, at great sacrifice. 

In Aug!~st, rSgo, Mr. Reynolds was elected Gov- 
~iDor, a m ~ d  g e a t  excitement. Ins~alled in ofice, he 
did all within his power to advance the cause of edu- 
cation, internal iillprovements, the Illinois & Mich- 
igan Canal, the harbor at Chicago, settling the coun- 
try, etc.; also reccmmended the winding up of the 
3tate Bank, as its affairs had become dangerously 
co:n!)licated. In his national politics, Ile was a 
moderate supporter of General Jackson. But the 
111ost celebrated event of his gubernatcrial admin- 
istration was the Black Hawk ?Var, which occurred 
i n  1S31. He called out the militia and prosecuted 
;he contest with co~nmendnble diligence, appearing 
in 1)erson on the battle-groullds during the most 
critical 1)eriods. He was recognized by the President 
as 3l:rjor-General, and authorized by him to nuke 
treaties with the Indians. Ry  the assistance of the 
gc!- c.ml Governmetlt the war was terminated without 
r~;ach bloodshed, but after nlarly serious fights. This 
w: r ,  :ts well as everyt!:i~?g else, was materially re- 
t a rdd  by the occurrence of Asiatic cholera i n  the 
s t .  'fhis was its first appearance here, and was 
the next event in prominence during GOV. Reynolds' 
!ern. 

South Carolina nullification coming Ul> at this time, 
: was heartily condenlned by both President Jackson 
..ud Gov. Reynolds, who took precisely the same 
grounds 2s the Unionists in the last war. 

On the termination of his gbernatorial term in 
-831, Gov. Revnolds was elected a Mrlnber of Con- 
gress, still co1:sidering himself a backwoodsman, as 
.ct 1l;lC: scarce:y been outside of the State since Ile 
.;<came of age, and had spent nearly all his youthf~~l 
~ x y s  in the wildest region of the frontier. His first 
nove in Congress was to adopt a resolutioll that in 
211 elections made by the House f ~ r  officers the votes 
sl~ould be given z~izrn vme, each member in his place 
nnming aloud the person for whom he votes. This 
created considerable heated discussion, but was es- 

In 1S39 the ex-Governor mas appointed oneof the 
Canal Commissioners, and authorized to borrow 
nlocey to prosecute the enterprise. Accord;ngl;ly, he 
repaired to Philadelphia and succeeding in obtaining 
a 12ilIior, dollars, which, however, was only a fourth 
of xvhat mas wanted. The same year he and his 
wife made at our of Europe. This year, also, hfr. 
Rey~olds  had the rather awkward little respo!lsil)ility 
of introducing to President Van Buren the noted 
hforllloil Prophet, Joseph Smith, as a " Latter-Day 
Saint! " 

I,, ,g46 G ~ ~ .  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l d ~  was elected a of 
the Legis!ature frolll St. CISr Co~u~ty,  more l)articll- 
larly for pl1rpje of obtainilla a feasible charter 
for a road frolll Belleville to st. h u i s ,  
a distallce of nearly r 4  ,,?iles. ,rl1is was illllllediately 
I,Llilt, alld was the first road of kind in tile stale. 
H, ,va, elected to the Legislature in r852,  \;.lien 
lie ivas c,,osen spealcer of H ~ ~ ~ ~ .  I,, rp,60, 
alld infirm, lle attellde,j ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ l  ~ ) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~  
~~~~~~~i~~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  S. c ,  anti-noug\as 
Delegate, he received more frolll the 
~ ~ ~ t l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~  tllall ally member. H~ 
supported Breckenridge for the Presidency. After 
the October electio13s f ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ d ~ \ ~ ~ d  the sllccess of 
Lincoln, he pLlblis~ed all address uvgillg the Demo- 
crats to rJly to the support of l)ouglas. Imuledi- 
ately preceding and d~1ri11~ the late war, Ilis corre- 
spondence evinced a clear sympctthy for the Southerr. 
secession, and about the first of March, ISG:, he 
urged npon the Buchanau officials the seizure of the 
treasure and arnls in the custom-house and arsenal 
at St. Louis. Mr. Reynolds was a rather talkative 
man, and apt in all the Western phrases and catch- 
words that ever gained currency, besides 11la11y cull- 
ning and odd ones of his own manufacture. 

He  was married twice, but had 110 children. He 
died in Belleville, in Alay, 1865, just after the chse 
of the war. 
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II,LI-\M LEE D. E\IrING, 
Governor of Illinois Nov. 3 

to I 7 ,  1834, mas a nztive 
f F-enti:cky: and probably 

of Scotch ancestry. R e  had 
a fine education, was a gentle- 
man of polished manners acd 

refined sentime!:t. 11: 1320 Ja!::: Rejr- 
nolds was elected Governor of the State, 
and Zadok Casey lieutenant Governor, 
and for the ~~rincipal events that followed, 
and the characteristics of the times, sce 
sketch of Gov. Reynolds. The first we 
see in history concerning Mr. Ewing, in- 
forins us that !le was a Receiver of Public: 

l\io~.cys xt Vandalin soon after the organization of 
thi> State, and that the :)ul)lic nloneys i n  his hands 
...%re deposited in various banks, as they are usually 
I.: tllL ;>resent day. 111 1823 the State Bank was 
-c)bbeii, by which disaster Mr. Ewing lost ,a thousand- 
dollar d e ~ s i t .  

The subject of this sketch had a cornmissio~~ as 
i: cionel i:l the Black Hawk \Vary arld in emergencies 
ne acted also as Major. In the sumlller of 1832, 
-5l..e11 .'r \:-as rumored anlong the whites that Blacli 
! ~ a d  3.1.2 :is nleil had encan?ped somewhere on 
Koclc Rivc:, Gen. Henry was sent on a tour of 
reconnoisance, and with orders to drive the Indians 
from the State. After sonle opposition from his 
r i~bordinate officers, Henry resolved to proceed u p  
Rock River in search of the enelnp. On the ~ 9 t h  of 

July, eariy in the n~orning, five baggage wagons, 

camp equipage and all heavy and cuillbersome arti- 
cles were piled up and left, so that the anny migh: 
make speedy and forced marches. For some mi!rs 
the travel was exceedingly bad, crossing swalu ps 

a:ld the worst thickets; but the large, fresh trail 
gave iife and animation to the Americans. Gen. 
!lodge and Col. Ewing were both actlilg as Majors, 
a d  composed the " spy corps " or vanguard of the 
army. It is supposed the army marched nearly 50 
111iles this day, and the Indian trail they followed 
1)ecame fresher, and was strewed with much property 
a n d  trinkets of the red-skins tlizt they had lost or 
tlirown awaj to hasten their march. During the 
following night tnere was a terrific thunder-storm, and 
the soldiery, with all their appurtenances, were zhor- 
oughly drenched. 

On apl~roaching nearer the Indians 11le next day, 
Gen. Dodge and Major Ewing, each comnrrulding a 
battalion of men, were placed in front to bring on the 
Ixittle, bat the savages were not overtaken this day 
Forced marches were coiltinued until they reached. 
1Visconsin River, where a veritable battle ensued, 
resulting in the death of about 65 of Hack I I a ~ k ' s  
inen. The next day they conticued the chase, and 
as soon as he discovered the trail of the Indinns 
leadin; tow~rd the Mississippi, hlaj. Ewing for~ned 
his battalion in order of battle and awaited the order 
of Gen. Henry. The latter soon appeared on the 
ground and ordered a ci~arge, which directly resulted 
ir. chasing the red \\rarriurs across the great river. 
hf aj. Ewing 2nd his co:nmand proved particuiarlq- 
efficient i t 1  war, as it seems they \yere the chief actors 
in hiving the maill body of the Sacs and Foxes, in- 
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-- 
eluding Black Hawk himself, across the Mississippi, 
wvhile Gen. Atkinson, commander-inshief of the ex- 
pedition, with a body of the m y ,  was hunting for 
them in another direction. 

In the above affair Maj. Ewing is often referred to 
as a "General," which title he had derived fmm his 
connection with the militia. 

I t  mas in the latter part of the same year (1832) 
that Lieutenant Governor Casey was elected to Con- 
gess and Gen. Eming, who had been elected to the 
Secate, was chosen to preside over that body. ,kt 
ihe August electi~u of 1834, Gov. Reynolds was aIso 
elected to Congress, nore than a year ahead of the 
time at which he could actually take his seat, as was 
then the law. His predecessor, Charies Slade, had 
just died of Asiatic cholera, soon after the elec- 
tion, and Gov. Reynolds was chosen to serve out his 
unexpired term. Accordingly he set out for Wash- 
ington in November of that year to take his seat in 
Congress, and Gen. Ewing, by virtue of his office as 
President of the Senate, became Governor of the 
Stat: of Illinois, his term covering only a period of 
I j d 3 3  namely, from the gd to the 17th days, in- 
clusive, of November. On the 17th the Legislature 
n~et, and Gov. Ewing transmitted to that body his 
mc;sagc, giving a statement of the condition of the 
affairs of the State at that time, and urging a contin- 
unlice of the plicy adopted by his predecessor; and 
:XI the same day Governor elect Joseph Duncan 
-;.as sworn into office, thus relieving Mr. Ewing from 

E ZYING. 

the respoi~sible situation. This is tile only time that 
such a juncture has happened in the history of Illi- 
ilois. 

On the 29th of December, 1535, Gen. Ewing mas 
elected a United States Senator to serve out the 
unexpired tenn of Elias Rent Kane, deceased. The 
latter gentlenlan was a very prominent figure in the 
early politics of Illinoi$, and a county in this State is 

1 named in his honor. The election of Gen. Ewing t~ 
the Senate was a protracted struggle. His competi- 
tors were Janles Semple, who afterwards held severaI 
i~uportant offices in this State, and Richard M. 
Young, afterward a United States Senator and a 
Supreme Judge and a man of vast influence. On 
the first ballot Mr. Senlple had 25 votes, Young rg 
and Ewing 18. On the eighth ballot Young was 
dropped ; the ninth and tenth stood a tie ; but on 
the 12th Ewing received 40, to Seapie 37, and was 
accordingly declared elected, In 1537 Mr. Ewing 
received some votes for a contillua~~ce of his tern1 in 
Congress, when Mr. Young just referred to, was 
elected. In 1842 Mr. Ewing was elected State 
Audit?r on the ticket with Gov. Ford. 

Gen. Ewing was a gentleman of culture, a lawyer 
by prcfession, and was much in public life. In person 
lie was d o v e  medium height and of heavy build, 
with auburn hair, blue eyes, large-sized head and 
sliort face. He was genial, social, friendly and 
nff.tble, with fair talent, though of no high degree of 
originalit).. He died March 25, 1846. 
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OSEPH DUhiC-kN, Governor 
IS 3 4 4 ,  Tas born at Paris, 
Ky., Ft!b. 23, 1794. At the 

tender age of 19 years !?e en- 
listed in the waragainst Great- 
Britain, and as a soldier he 

acclukted I~in~self with credit. He 
was an Ensign under the daunt- 
less Croghan at Lower Sandusky, 
or Fort St:phenson. I n  Illinois 

:c iirst appeared in a public capa- 
ity as Major-General of the Militia, 

l)osition which his military fame 
had procured him. Subsecluently 
he became a State Senator from 

i Jackson County, and is honorably 

mentic:led for introducing the first bill providing for 
a free-school system. I n  ~SzG,;Nhe:l the redoubt- 
able John 1'. Cook, who had previously beaten such 
men as John McLean, Elias Rent Kane and ex- 
Gov. Bond, came up for the fourth tinle for Congress, 
Mr. Duncan was bro:lght forward against him by his 
friends, greatly to the surprise of all the politicians. 
As yet he was but little Bno\vr, in the State. He was 
; L I  original Jacks011 man at that time, being attached 
to his political fortune in admiration of the glory of 
his nlilitary achievements. His chances of success 
against Cook were generally regarded as hopeless, 
i)ut he entered upon the campaign undaunted. His 
speeches, though short and devoid of ornament, were 
f1.11: of good sense. H e  made a diligent canvass of 
the State, Mr. Cook being hindered by the condition of 
his health. The most that was expected of Mr. 
Duncan, under the circumstances, was that he would 

obtain a respectable vote, but without defeating Mr. 
I Ccok The result of the campaigo, ho~~-ever, \*as a 

source of surprise and ainzzei~lent to both friends 
and foes, s Mr. Duncan came out 641 votes ahead! 
He received G , p  I votes, and bIr. Cook 5,680. Uu- 
ti1 this riplzour~~lent, the violence of party feeling 
siuolderi:~g in the breasts of the people on account 
of tl:c defeat of Jackson, was not duly appreciated. 
Aside from the great convention struggle of 1824, 110 
other than mere local and per;onal considerations 
had ever befcre controlled an election in Illinois. 

Froill the above date Mr. Duncan retained his 
, seat in Co:~gress until his election as Governor in 

.'Zugust, 1834. The first and bloodless year of the 
Elack Hawk War he was appointed by Gov. Rey- 
nolds to the position of Brigadier-General of the 
volunteers, and he conducted his brigade to Rock 
Island. But he was absent from the State, in Wash- 

, ington, during the gubernatorial canlpaign, and did 
not personally participate in it, but addressed circu- 
lars to his constituents. His election was, indeed, 
attributed to the circumstance of his absence, be- 
cause his estrangement from Jackson, for~lleriy his 
political idol, and also from the Democracy, largely 
in ascendency in the State, was complete; but while 
his defection was well known to his Whig friends, 
and even to the leading Jackson inen of this State, 
the latter were uilable to carry convic:ion of that fact 
to the masses, as illail and newspaper facilities nt 

that day were far inferior to those of the present 
time. Of course the Governor was much abused 
afterward by the fossilized Jackson nlen who re- 
garded party ties and affiliations as above ail 
other issues that could arise; but he was doubtless 
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sincere in his ~ ~ p o s i t i o ~ :  to the old hero, as the latter 
:;ad vetoed several important western measures 
which were dear to hlr. Duncan. I n  his inaugural 
message he  threw off the mask and took a bold stand 
against the course c;f the President. The measures 
?.e in his message, however, were so 
desirable that the Legislature, although by a large 
~llajority consisting of Jackson men, could not refrain 
fmm endorsing tllem. These measures related 
-1ainly to ka r l s  and internal improvements. 

It ~vliile Mr. Duncan was Governor that the 
people of IlIi~~ois went whirling on with bank and in- 
ternal iml)~ovement schemes that well nigh bank- 
upted the Siatr. The hard tines of 1Sj7 came on, 
and the disasters that attended the inauguration of 
:hese plans and the operation of the banks were mu- 
tuaJly charged upon the two political parties. Had 
any cre  man autocratic power to introduce and 
carry on any one of these measures, he w ~ u l d  pmba- 
bly have succeeded to the satisfaction of the public; 
tu t  as many jcalous men had hold of the same plow 
handle, no success follorvcd and each blamed the other 
'or the failure. I11 this great vortex Gov. Duncan 
was carried along, suffering the like derogation of 
character with his fellow citizens. 

At the height of the excitement the Legislature 
" provided for " railroads from Galena to Cairo, Alton 
to Sf~awneetown, Alton to Mount Camel, Alton to the 
castcrn boundary of the State in the direction of 
'l'c~re Haute, Quincy via Springfield to the Wabnsh, 
I:;outci~igton to Yekin, and Peoria to Warsaw,-in all 
about 1,300 miles of road. It also provided for the 
iml)rovement of the navigation of the Raskaskia. 
Illinois, Great and Little FVabash and Rock Rivers ; 
also as a j1'accboY $~oo,ooo i n  nloney were to be dis- 
tri'outed to the various counties wherein no improve- 
mects were ordered to be made as above. Tile 
estinlate for the expenses for all these projects was 
.laced at a little over $~o,ooo,ooo, which was not 
nlore I nan half enougll! That would now be equal to 
:addling upon the State a debt of $zzg,ooo,ooo! It 
w r s  sufficient to bankrupt the State several times 
over, even counting all the possible benefits. 

One of the most exciting events that ever occurred 
;n this fair State was the murder of Elijah P. Love- 
ioy in the fall of 1837, a t  Alton, during Mr. Duncan's 
&ern1 as Governor. Lovejoy was an " Abolitionist," 
editing the Ohseyve~ at  that place, and the pro- 
slavery slums there formed themselves illto a mob, 

D UNCA N. 

and after destroying successively three presses be- 
longing to Mr. 'Lovejoy, surrounded the warehouse 
where the fourth press was stored away, endeavoring 
to destroy it, and where Lovejoy and his friends 
were entrenching themselves, and shot and killed the 
brave reformer! 

A b u t  this time, also, the question of removing the 
State capital again came up, as the 20 years' Iinlit for 
its existence at Vandalia was draiving to a close. 
There was, of course, considerable excitenlent over 
the matter, the two main points conlpeting for it be- 
ing Springfield and Peoria The jealousy of the Iat- 
ter place is not even yet, 15 years afterward, fully 
allayed. 

Gov. Duncan's tern1 expired in I 838. In I Sqa 
he was again proposed as a candidate for the Execu- 
tive chair, this time by the Whigparty, agaiost Adam 
W. Snyder, of St. Clair County, the nominee of the 
Democrats. Charles W. Hunter was a third candi- 
date for the same position. Mr. Snyder, however, died 
before the campaigil had advanced very far, and his 
party substituted Thomas Ford, who mas elected, 
receiving 46,901 votes, to 3S75S4 for Duncan, and 
gog for Hunter. The cause of Democratic success 
at this time is ~nainly attributed to the tenlporary 
support of the Mormons which they er~joyed, and the 
want of any knowledge, on the part of the masses, 
~ h . ~ t  Mr. Ford was opposed to any given policy ea- 
~ e ~ t a i n e d  in the respective localities. 

Gov. Duncan was a man of r,lther limited educa- 
!ion, but with naturally fine aldities he profited 
greatly by his various public services, and gathered 
;L store of knowledge regarding public affairs which 
served him a ready purpose. He  possessed a clear 
judgment, decision, confidence in himself and moral 
courage to carry out his convictions of right. In  his 
deportment he was well adapted to gain the admira- 
tion of the people. His intercourse with them was 
both affable and dignified. His portrait a t  the Gov- 
ernor's mansion, from which the accon~panying was 
made, represents him as having a swarthy counplex- 
ion, high cheek bones, broad forehead, piercing black 
eyes and straight black hair. 

H e  was a liberal patron of the Illinois College at 
JacksonviIIe, a member of its Board of Trustees, and 
died, after a short illness, Jan. I j, ~Sqq ,  a devoted 
member of the Presbyterian Church, leaving lvift: 
but 110 children. TWO children, born to them, had 
died in infancy. 
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HOMAS CARLIN, the sixth 1 Governor of the State of 
Illinois, serving from I S;S 
to 1842, was also n Ken- 
tuckian, being born near 
Frankfort, that State, July 
IS, 1789, of Irish paternity. ' The opportunities for an education * being very meager in his native * place, he, on approaching years of 

* judyment and maturity, applied 
3 himself to those branches of learn- 

ing that seemed most important, 
and thus became a self-made man ; 
and his taste for reading and 
study remained with him through 
life. In 1803 his father removed 

lo Missouri, then a part of " New Spain," where he 
died in 1810. 

In ISI  z young Carlin came to Illinois and partici- 
5, pated in all the "ranging service incident to the 

war of that period, proving hiniself a soldier of un- 
daunted bravery. 111  1814 he married Rebecca 
Iiuitt, and lived for four years on the bank of the 
Mississippi River, opposite the mouth of the Mis- 
s~.-ri, where he followed farming, and then removed 
tc~ Greene County. He located the town site of Car- 
rui':o~:? in that county, and in 1825 made a liberal 
donr~tio~~ cf land for c ~ i ~ i i t y  building purlmses. He 
wns the first Sheriff of that coi~nty after its separate 
oipnization, and afterward was twice elected. as a 
1 I (  !ison Democrat, to the Illinois Senate. In the 
l:!.ick Hr~wk IVar he comnlanded a spy battalion, n 

i)o.,t of co;~sidernble danger. In 1834 11e was ap- 
l'ointed by l'resideiit Jackson to the psition of 

Receiver of Pul)lic hlone!.s, and to fulfill the office 

more conveniently he removed to the city of Quincy. 
While, in I SsS, the unwieldy internal improvement 

system of the State was in full operation, with all its 
expensive machinery, anlidst bank suspensio:is 
throughout the United States, a great stringency in 
the money market everywhere, and Illinois bonds 
forced to sale at a heavy discount, and the " hardest 
times" existing that the peopk of the Prairie State 
ever saw, the general election of State officers wns 
approaching. Discreet men who had cherished the 
hope of a speedy subsidence of the public infatua- 
tion, met with disappointment. A Governor and 
Legislature were to  be elected, and these were n9-w 
looked forward to for a repeal of the ruinous Stntc 
policy. But the grand scheme had not yet lost its 
dazzling influence upon the ~ninds of :he people. 
Time and experience had not yet fi~lly demonstrated 
its utter absurdity. Hence the question of arresting 
its career of profligate expendit~lres did not become 
n leading one ;vith the dominant party dilring the 
campaign, and most of the old members of the Lez- 
islature were returned at this election.. 

Under these circumstances the Democrats, in State 
Conveiltion assembled, nominated Mr. Carlin for the 
office of Governor, and S. H. Anderson for Lieuten- 
ant Governor, while the Whigs nominated Cyrus Ed- 
wards, brother of Ninian Edivards, formerly Governor, 
and W. H. Davidson. Edwards came out strongly 
for a c~ntinuance of the State policy, while Carlin 
renlained non-comlnittal. This was the first time 
that the two main political parties in this State were 
unembarrassed by any third party in the field. The 
result of the election was: Carlin, 35,573; Ander- 
son, 30,335 ; Edwards, 29,629 ; and Davidson, 28,- 

Upon the meeting of the subsequent Legislature 
 IS^^), the retiring Governor CDuncan) in his mcs- 
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sage spoke in emphatic terms of the impolicy of the 
iilterual improvelnent system, presaging the evils 
tilreatened, and uiged that body to do their utmost 
to correct the great error; yet, on the contrary, the 
Legislature not only decided to co~~tinue the policy 
but also added to its burden by voting more appro- 
priations and ordering more improvements. Although 
the money market was still stringent, a further loan 
of $~,ooo,ooo mas ordered for the Illinois & Mich- 
igan Canal alone. Chicago at that time began to 
loonl up a:ld promise to be an importani: city, even 
the great emporium of the West, as i t  has since in- 
deed came to be. Ex-Gov. Reynolds, an incompe- 
tent financier, was commissioned to effect the loan, 
and accordingly hastened to the East on this respons- 
ible errxnd, and negotiated the loans, at considera- 
ble sacrifice to the State. Besides this embarrassment 
to Carlin's administration, the Legislature also de- 
clared that he had 110 authority to appoint a Secretary 

. of State until a vacancy existed, and A. P. Field, a 
Whig, who had a!ready held the post by appointment 
throug!~ three administrations, was determined to 
keep the place a while longer, in spite of Gov. Car- 
lin's preferences. The course of the Legslature in 
this regard, however, was finally sustained by the 
Supreme Court, in a guo wan-nnto case brought up 
before it by Jchn A. I'IcClernand, whom the Gov- 
ernor had nominated for the office. Thereupon that 
dignified body was denounced as a " Whig Court !" 
e~ldeavoring to establish the principle of life-tenure 
of office. 

A new law was adopted re-organizing the Judici- 
ary, and under it five additionnl Supreme Judges 
were elected by the Legislature, namely, Thomas 
Ford (afterward Governor), Sidney Breese, Walter B. 
Scates, Sanltiel H. Treat and Stephen A. Douglas- 
all Democrats. 

I t  was during Cov. Carlin's administration that the 
lloisy canlpaign of u~iDpeca l loe  and Tyler too " oc- 
curred, resulting in a. JVhig victory. This, however, 
did not affect Illinois politics very seriously. 

Allotller event in the West during G ~ ~ .  
Carlill's term of office v~as  the excitement caused by 
the Mornlons and their removal from Independence, 
M ~ . ,  to Nauvoo, II~., in ~t the same time 
tiley began to figure somewhat in State politics. On 

CARUN. 

" all things common," and that consequently "all 
the earth" and all that is upon i t  were the" Lord's " 
and therefore the property of his " saiilts," they 
were suspected, and correctly, too, of committing 
many cf the deeds of larceny, robbery, etc, that 
were so rife throughout this country in those days. 
Hence a feeling af violence grew up between the 
Mormons and "anti-3Iornlons." In the State of 
Missouri the Monnons aln-ays supported the Dem- 
ocracy until they were driven out by the Democratic 
government, when they turned their silpprt to the 
\Vhigs. They were becoming numerous, and in the 
Legislature of 1840-1, therefore, it became a matter 
of great interest with both parties to conciliate these 
people. Through the agency of one John C.  Ben- 
nett, a scamp, the Mormons succeeded in rushing 
through the Legislature (both parties not darin,? :o 
oppose) a charter for the city of Nauvoo which ~ i r -  
tually erected a hierarchy co-ordinate with the Fed - 
e r d  Government itself. In the fall of 1841 the 
Governor of Missouri made a demand up011 Gov. 
Carlin for the 1)odj- of Joe Smith, the hiormon leader, 
as a fugitive from justice. Gov. Carlin issiled the 
writ, but for some reason it was returned unserved. 
I t  was again i;sued in 1842, and Smith was arrested, 
but was either rescued by his foIIowers or discharged 
by the municiprtl court on a writ of llabeas corpus. 

In December, rS4r, the Delnocratic Collventioll 
nomillated Ada:a W. Snyder, of Bellevi[le, fQr Gov- 
ernor. As he been, as a I1lt.lll!~er of the Legsla- 
ture, rather friendly to the Morinoas, the Iatter 
nnturally turned their support to the Dr~nocratic 
party. The next spring the \Vhigi, nominated Ex- 
Gov. Duncan for the same office. In the meantilne 
the Mor~nons began to grow lllore odious to the 
masses of the people, and the comparative prospects 
of the respective parties for success became very 
problelnatical- Mr. SllYder died in May, and 
Thon~as Ford, a Supreme Judge, was substituted as 
3 candidate, and was elected- 

At the close of his gilber~latorial term, Mr. Carlin 
removed back to his old home at Carrollton, where 
he spent the remainder of his life, as before his s!e- 
vation to ofice, in agricultural pursuits. I n  18..?9 

/ 11e served out the unexl~ired term of J. D. Fry in the 
Illinois House of Represe'ntatives, and died Feb. 4, 

account of their believing-as they thought, accord- 1852, at his residence at Carrollton, leaving a wife 

ing to the New Testament-that they sllould have and seven children. 
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jHOMAS FORD, Governor 

ff from 1842 to 1846, and au- 
11 thor of a verv interesting 

history of Illinois, was born 
at Uniontown. Pa., in the 
year I 800. His mother, after 
the death of her first hus- 

band (Mr. Forquer), married Rob- 
ert Ford, who was killed in 1802, 
by the Indians in the mountains 
of Pennsylvania. She was conse- 
quently left i i  indigent circum- 
stances, with a large family, mostly 
girls. With a view to better her 
condition, she, in 1804, removed to 
Missouri, where it had been cus- 

-%TO'T tomaly by the Spanish Govern- 
ment ti give land to actual settlers ; but upon her 
arrival at St. Louis she found the country ceded to 
the United States, and the liberal policy toward set- 
tlers changed by the new ownership. After some 
sickness to herself and family, she finally removed to 
Illinois, and settled some three miles south of Water- 
loo, but tile following year nlored nearer the Missis- 
sippi bluffs. Iiere yoilng Ford, received his first 

schooling, under the instructions of a Mr. Humphrey, 
for which he had to waik three miles. His mother, 
though lacking a thorough education, was a woman 
of superior mental endowments, joined to energy 
and determination of character. She inculcated i n  
her children those high-toned principles which dis- 
tinguished her sons in public life. She exercised a 
Tigid economy to provide her children an  educatio~: ; 
but George Forquer, her oldest son (six years older 
than Thomas Ford), at an early age had to quit 
school to aid by his labor in the support of the family. 
He aiterward became an eminent man in Illiilois 
affairs, and but for his early death would probablv 
have beec elected to the United States Senate. 

Young Ford, with somewhat better opportunities, 
received a better education, though limited to the 
curriculuin of the common scllool of those pioneer 
times. His mind gave early promise of si11)erior en- 
dowments, with an inclination for mathem:ltics. His 
proficiency attracted the attention of Hon. Daniel P. 
Cook, who became his efficient patron and friend. 
The latter gentleman was an eminent 1lli1:ois states- 
man who, as a Menlber of Congress, obtained n grant 
of 300,000 acres of land to aid in completing the 
Illinois Sr Michigan Canal, and after whom thc 
county of Cook was named. Through the advice of 
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this ;enileman, Mr. Ford turned his attention to the 
study of law; but Forquer, then merchandising, re- 
garding, his educatio~~ defective, sent hila to Transyl- 
vania University, where, ho~vever, he renlnined but 
-me  term, owing to Forquer's faiIure in business. On 
his return he alternated his law reading .with teach- 
ing school for support. 

111 1829 &v. Edwards appointed llim Prosecuting 
Attorney, alld in rS3r he was 1-e-appo~nted by Gov. 
Reynolds, and after that he was four tinles elected a 
Judge Ijy the Legislature, without opposition, twice a 
circuit Judge, o : ~ e  a Judge of Chicago, and as  As- 
sociate Judge of the Supreme Court, when, in 1 8 4 ~ ,  
the latter tribunal was re-organized by the addition 
of five Judges, all Democrats. Ford was assigned to 
~ h t :  Ninth Judicial Circuit, and while in this capacity 
he was 11o:ding Co~lrt in Ogle County he received a 
notice of his nomination by the De~nocratic Conven- 
tion f a  the 0ffi8:e of Gvernor. He immediately re- 
signed llis p!ace and entered up011 the canvass. I n  
Ar~gust, 1842, 11e was elected, and 011 the 8th of De- 
ceiu1)ec following he was inaugurated. 

All the offices which he had held mere unsolicited 
by hiin. He received then1 IIDXI the true Jefferson- 
ian principle,-Never to ask . ~ n d  never to refuse 
ot'fice. Both as a lawyer and as a Judge he stood 
deservediy hi@, but his w t  of intellect fitted him 
rather for a wrlter upon law than a practicing advo- 
cate in the courts. I n  the latter capacity he was void 
of the nloving power of eloquence, so necessary to 
success with juries. As a Judge his opinions were 
yound, lucid and able expositions of the lam. I n  
practice, he was a stranger to the tact, skill and in- 
~inuating address of the politician, but he saw througll 
:he arts of demagogues as well as any man. He was 
I ~ l a i ~ ~  in his demeanor, so much so, indeed, th ;~t  at 
one time after the expiration of his tern1 of office, 
during a sessio:~ of the Legislature, he was taken 1)y 
a stranger lo I)e a seeker for the position of door- 
keeper, and was waited upon at  his hotel near mid- 
night by IL knut of snlall office-seekers with t!le view 
o: effecting a "combination ! " 

Mr. Ford h:td not the " brass " of the ordinary 
politician, nor that impetu~sity which characterizes n 
pditical leader. He cared little for money, and 
hardly enough for a decent support. In person he 
was of snl:~ll stature, slender, of dark complexioc, 
~vith black hair, sharp features, deep-set eyes, a 
pointed, aquiline nose having a decided twist to one 
side, and a stllall mouth. 

The three most iml>ar:ant events in Gov. Ford's 
nd~ninistration were the est;tblishm.ent of the high 
Linancial credit of the State, the " Mormon War "and 
the  Mexican War. 

Ill tlle first of these the Governor proved hilllself 
tc be etzinently wise. On coming into office he found 
the State badly p~mlyzed by the ruinous effects of 
the nototious "i:lternal improvement" schemes of 

the i)rrccding decade, with scarcely anything to 
sl2oiv by !my of "improvement." The enterprise 
tliat seemed to be gettin; ahead more than all the 
rest was the Illinois 15 Michigan Canal. As this 
promised to be the nlost important thoroughf~re. 
feasible to the peol)le, i t  was well u ~ d e r  headway in 
its construction. Therefore the State policy wa: 
almost concentrated upon it, in order to rusll it on tcr 
completion. The bonded indebtedness of the State 
mas growing so large as  to frighten the people, and 
they were about ready to entertain a proposition for 
repudiation. But the Governor had the foresight to 
recomlnend such nleasures as 11-ould maintain the 
pul)lic credit, for which every citizen to-day feds 
t?lankfi~l. 

But perhaps iht: Gover~ior is remembered more for 
his connection with the Mornlon troubles than for 
anything else; for it was during his term of office 
that t!le " Latter-Day Saints" becanlc so strong at 
Nauvoo, built their temple there, increased their nzm- 
bers thrcughost the country, committed misdemeau- 
ors, taught dangerous doctrines, suffered the loss of 
theirleader, Jo Smith, Ily a violent death, were drive11 
out of Nauvoo to the far West, e t c  Having been a 
Judge far so many years previously, Mr. Ford of 
course was no.3-committal concerning Mormon affnirs, 
and was therefore claimed by both parties and also 
accused by each of sympathizing too greatly with the 
other side. Mormonism claiming to be a syste~n of 
religion, the Governor no doubt was "between two 
fires," and felt co~npelled to touch the matter rather 
" gingerly," and doubtless felt greatly relieved when 
that 1)estilential people left the State. Such compli- 
cated matters, esl>ecially tvllen reli,rrlon is mixed up 
with them, expose every person participating in 
them to critici~rn from all ~art ies.  

The Mexican War was begun in the spring of 
1845, and was continued into the gubernatorial tern1 
of Mr. Ford's su Icessor. The Governor's connection 
with this war, however, was not conspicuous, as it 
was only administrative, comnlissioning officers, etc. 

Ford's " History of Illinois " is a veiy readable and 
entertaining nrork, of 450 small octavo pages, and is 
destined to increase in value with the lapse of time. 
It exhibits a natural flow of compact and forcible 
thought, never failing to convey the nicest sense. I n  
tracing with his trencI1ant pen the devious operations 
of the professional politician, in which he is ininit- 
able, his account 1s open, perhaps, to the objection 
that all his conten~poraries are treated as mere place- 
seekers, while many of thein have since been judged 
by the people to be worthy statesmen. His \vritings 
seem slightly open to the criticism that they exhibit 
a litlle splenetic partiality against these of his con- 
temporaries who were prominent during his term of 
office as Governor. 

The death of GOV. Ford took place at Peoria, Ill., 
NOY. 2, ISSO. 
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U G U S T  U S  C. FRENCH, 
Governor of Illinois from 
1846 to 185 2, born in 
the town of Hill, in the 
State of New Hampshire, 
Aug. 2, 1808- He was a 
descendant in the folrrth 
genera t ion  of Nathaniel 

French, who emigrated from England 
in 1687 and settled in Saybury, Mass. 

In early life young French lost his 
father, but continued to receive in- 
struction iron1 an exemplary and 
Christian mother until he was ig years 
old, when she also died, confiding to 
his care and trust four younger broth- 

ers and one sister. He discharged his trust with 
parental devotion. His education in early life was 
such mainly as a coinnlon scllool afforded. For a 
brief period he attended Dartmouth College, but 
from pecuniary causes and the care of his brothers 
and sister, 11e did cot graduate. He subsequently 
read law, and was admitted to the Bar in I S ~ I ,  and 
shortly afterward renloved to Illinois, settling first at 
Albion, Edwards County, where h e  established him- 
self in the practice of law. The following year he 
removed to Paris, Edgar County. Here he attained 
enlinence in his profession, and entered public life 
by representing that couilty in the Legislature. A 
strong attachment sprang u p  between hinl and Ste- 
phen A. Douglas. 

In 1839, Mr. French mas appointed Receiver of 
the United States 1,xnd Office at Palestine, Craw- 
ford County, at which place he was a resident when 

elevated to the gubernatorial chair. In  IS* he was 
:L Presidential Elector, and as such he voted for 
James K. Polk. 

The Democratic State Convention of 1846, meet- 
ing at Springfield Feb. 10, nominated Mr. French 
for Governor. Other Denlocratic candidates were 
Lyman TrumbuI1, Johu Calhoun (subsequently of 
Leconlpton Constitution notoriety), Wa'lter B. Scates. 
Richard M. Young and A. W. Cavarly,-an array of 
very able and prominent names. Trunlbull was per- 
haps defeated in the Convention by the iulllor that 
he was opposed to the Illinois and Michigan Canal, 
as he had been a year previoasly. For Lieutenant 
Governor J. B. Wells was chosen, while other candi- 
dates were Lewis Ross, Wm. McMurtry, Newton 
Cloud, J. B. Haillilton and W. W. Thoinpson. The 
resolutions declared strongly against the resuscita- 
tion of the old State Banks. 

The Whigs, who were in a hopeless .minority, held 
their convention June S, at Peoria, and selected 
Thomas M. Kilpatrick, of Scott County, for Governor, 
and Gen. Nathaniel G. Wilcox, of Schuyler, for 
Lieutenant Governor. 

In the campaign the latter expsed Mr. French's 
record and connection with the passage of the in- 
ternal improvement systeni, urging it agninst his 

' election; but in the nleantinle the war with Mexico 
broke out, regarding which the Whig record was un- 
papular in this State. The war was the absorbing 
and donlinating question of the period, sweeping 
every cther ,plitical issue in its course. The elec- 
tion in ilugust gnve Mr. French 58,700 votes, and 
Kilpatrick only 35,775- Richard Eells, Abolitionist 
candidate for the same office, received 5,152 vot~s .  
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By the new Constitution of 1848, a new election for 
State officers was ordered in November of that year, 
before Gov. French's term was half out, and he tvas 
re-elected for the term of four years. H e  was there- 
fore the incumbent for six consecutive years, the 
only Governor of this State who has ever served in 
that capacity so long at one time. As there was no 
organized opposicon to his eIection, he received 67,- 
453 votes, to 5,639 for Pierre Menard (-son of the 
first Lieutenant Governor), 4,748 for Charles V. 
Dyer, 3,334 for W. L. D. Morrison, and 1,361 for 
James L. D. Morrison. But Wm. McMurtry, of 
Knox County, was elected Lieutenant Crovemor, in 
place of Joseph B. Wells, who was before elected 
and did not run again. 

Governor French was inaugurated into dur- 
ing the progress of the Mexican War, which closed 
during the sumlner of 184y, although the treaty of 
Guadalupe Hiddgo was not made until Feb. 2, 

1 8 ~ 8 .  The policy of Gov. FrenchYs party was corn- 
mitted to that war, bxt in connection with that affair 
he was, of course, only an  administrative 
During his term of office, Feb. 19, 1847. the kgisla- 
ture, by special permission of Congress, declared that 
all Government lands sold to settlers should be im- 
lllediately subject to State taxation; before this they 
were exempt for five years after sale. B~ this ar- 
rangement the revenue was materially increased. 
About the same time, the distribution of Government 
land warrants among the Mexican soldiers as bounty 
threw upon the market a great of good 
lands, and this enhanced the settlement of the State. 
The same Legislature authorized, with the recom- 
mendation of the Governor, the sale of the Northern 
Cross Railroad (from Springfield to Meredosia, the 
first in the State and now a section of the Wabash, 
St. Louis & Pacific). I t  sold for $roo,ooo in bonds, 
although i t  had cost the State not less than a million. 
The salt wells and canal lands in the Saline reserve 
in Gallatin County, granted by the general Govern- 
merit to the State, Were also authorized by the 
Governor to be sold, to apply on the State debt. I n  
1850, for the first time since 1839, the accruing State 
revenue, exclusive of specific appropriations, was 
sufficient to meet the current demands upon the 
treasury. The aggregate taxable property of the 
State at this time was over $~oo,ooo,ooo, and the 
population 85 1,470. 

C. FRENCEt. 

In 1849 the Legislature adopted the township or. 
ganization law, which, however, proved defective, 
and was properly amended in 185 I. At its sesskn 
in the latter year, the General Assembly zlso passed 
a law to exempt homesteads from sale on executions 
This beneficent measure had been repeatedly crgd 
upon that body by Gov. French. 

In  ISSO some business men in St. Louis corn- 
menced to build a dike opposite the lower part of 
their city on the Illinois side, to keep the Mississippi 
in its channel near St. Louis, instead of breaking 
away from them as i t  sometimes threatened to do. 
This they undertook without permission from the 
Legislature or Executive authority of this State ; and 
as many of the inhabitants there complained that 
the scheme would inundate and ruin much valuable 
land, there was a slight conflict of jurisdictions, re- 
sulting in favor of the St. Louis project ; and since 
then a good site has existed there for a city (East St. 
Louis), and now a score of railroads center there. 

I t  was in September, 1850, that Congress granted 
to this State nearly 3,000,000 acres of land in aid of 
the completion of the Illinois Central Railroad, 
which constituted the most importallt epoch in the 
railroad-we might say internal improvement-his- 
tory of the State- The road was rushed on to corn- 
pletion, which accelerated the settlement of the in- 
terior of the State by a good class of industrious citi- 
zens, and by the charter a good income to the State 
Treasury is paid ill from the earnings of the road. 

In  1851 tile Legslature passed a law a ~ t k ~ r i z i n g  
free stock banks, which was the source of much leg- 
islative discussioll for a number of Years- 

But we have not space further to particularize 
concerning legislation. Gov. French's administra- 
tion was not marked by any feature to be criticised, 
while the country was settling up as never before. 

1, stature, Gov. Frellcll was of lleigllt, 
quarely built, light colllplexioned, with ruddy face 
and pleasant countenance. In  manners he was 

and agreeable. By nature he was somewhat 
diffident, but he was often very outspoken in his con- 
victions of duty. In public speech he was not an 
orator, but was chaste, earnest and persuasive. I n  
business he was accurate and methodical, and in his 
administration he kept up the credit of the State. 

He died in 1565, at his hoillz in Lebanon, St. 
Clair Co., Ill. 
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L A. M-~TTESON, Governor 
I 853-6, was born Aug. 8, 1808, 
in Jefferson County, New York, 
to which place his father had re- 
moved from Vernlont three years 
before. His father was a farmer 
in fair circumstances, but a com- 
nlon English education was all 
that his only son received. Young 
Joel first tempted fortune as a 
small tradesman in Prescott, 
Canada, before he was of age. 
H e  returned fro111 that place to 
his home, entered an academy, 
taught school, visited the prin- 

cil):1l. Eastern cities, inlprvved a farm his father had 
given him, made a tour in  the South, worked there 
in b.~iiding railroads, experienced a storm on the 
Gulf of Mexico, visited t!le gold diggings of Northern 
Georgia, and returned -din Nashville to St. Louis and 
throug1;l: Illinois to his father's home, when he lnar- 
ried. In  1833, having sold his farm, he removed. 
bvith his wife and one child, to Illinois, and entered 
a claim on Goverillllent land near the head of Au 
Sable River, i n  \vhat is now Kendaii County. At 
that time there were not illore thrul two neighbors 
within n range of ten miles of llis place, a ~ ? d  only 
three or four houses betweeil Ilim and Chicago. H e  
opened a large f x u .  His fz;r~l!j. was boarded i 

miles away while he erected a house on his claim, 
sleeping, during this time, under a rude p l e  shed. 
Here his life mas once placed in imminent peril by 
a huge prairie rattlesnake sharing his bed. 

In  1835 he bought largely at  the Government land 
sales. During the speculative real-estate mania which 
broke out in Chicago in 1836 and spread over the State. 
he sold his lands under the inflation of that period 
and renloved to Joliet. I n  1838 he becanle a heavy 
contractor on the Illinois Ss Michigan Canal. Upon 
the colnpletion of his job in 1841, wllen hard times 
prevailed, business at a stand, contracts paid in State 
scrip; when all the public works except the canal 
were abandoned, the State offered for sale 7 0 0  tons 
of railroad iron, which was purchased by Mr. Mnt- 
teson at a bargain. 'l'liis lle accepted, shipped slid 
sold at Detroit, realizing a very handson~e profit, 
enough to pay off a11 his canal debts and leave him a 
surplus of several thousand dollars. His enterprise 
next pronlpted him to start a woolen mill at Joliet, 
in which he prospered, and which, after successive 
e:i:arg.:ments, became an enormous establishment. 

In 1842 he was first elected a State Senator, but, 
by n bungling ap:3ortionment, John Pearson, n Senator 
holding over, was found to be in the same district, 
and decided to I)e entitled to represent it. Mat- 
teson's seat mas decIared vacant. Pearsoil, however. 
wit!: a nobleness difficult to appreciate in this day of 
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was the repeal of the Missouri Compromise, by Con- I He  died in tlme winter of 1872-3, at Chicago. 
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greed for office, unwilling to represent his district 
under the circumstances, immediately resigned his 
unexpired term of two years. A bill was passed in a 
few llours ordering a new election, and in ten days' 
time Mr. Matteson was returned re-elected and took 
his seat as Senator- From his well-known capacity 
as a business man, he was made Clmaiman of the 
Committee on Finance, a position he h d d  during 
this half and two full succeeding Senatorial terms, 
discharging its important duties with ability and faith- 
fulness. Besides his extensive woolen-mill interest, 
when work was resumed on the canal under the new 
loan of $1,6oo,ooo he again became a heavy con- 
tractor, and also subsequently operated largely in 
building railroads. Thus he showed himself a most 
energetic and thorough business man. 

He  was nominated for Governor by the Demo- 
cratic state Convention which met at SPrin@ield 
April 20, 1852. Other candidates before the Con- 
vention were D. L. G~~~ and F. C- shenllan, of 
cook ; john Dement, of Lee ; Thomas L H ~ & ,  of 
Menard; Lewis W. Ross, of Fulton ; and D. P. Bush, 
of pike. ~~~t~~~~ K ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  of st. Clair, was nom- 
inated for Lieutenant Governor. For the same offices 
the Whigs nominated Edwin B. Webb and Dexter A. 
Kuowlton. Mr. Matteson received 80,645 votes at 
the election, while Mr. Webb received 64,408, Mat- 
teson's forte was not on the stump; lie had not cul- 
tivated the art of oily flattery, or the faculty of being 
all timings to all men. His intellectual qualities took 
rather the direction of efficient executive ability. His 
turn consisted not so much in the adroit manage- 
tnent of party, or the powerful advocacy of great gov- 
ernmental principles, as in those more solid and 
enduring operations which cause the physical devel- 
opment and advancement of a State,--of commerce 
and business enterprise, into which he labored with 
success to lead the people. As a politician he was 
just and liberal in his views, and both in official and 
private life he then stood untainted and free from 
blenlish- As a man, in active benevolence7 social 
rirtues and all the amiable qualities of neighbor or 
citizen, he  had few superiors. His messages present 
a perspicuous of facts as to the condition of the 
State, and are often couched in forcible and elegant 
diction. 

The greatest excitement during his tenn of office 

TTESON. 

gress, under the leadership of Stephen A. Douglas in 
1854, when the bill was passed organizing the Terri- 
tory of Kansas and Nebraska. A large portion of 
the Whig party of the North, through their bitter 01)- 
position to the Uemocratic party, naturally drifted 
into the doctrine of anti-slavery, a:ld thus led to what 
was temporarily called the " Anti-Nebraska " party, 
while the followers of Douglas were kr.orvn as " Ne- 
braska or Douglas Democrats." I t  mas during this 
embryo stage of the Republican party that Abrallam 
Lincoln was brought fonvard as the " Anti-Nebraska " 
candidate for the United States Senatorship, while 
Gen. James Shields, the incumbent, was re-nonm- 
inated by the Democrats. But after a few ballotings 
in the Legislature (18jg), these Inen were droplxd, 
and Lyman Trumbull, an Anti-Nebraska Democrat, 
XVaS brought up by the former7 and Mr- Matteson, 
then Governor, by the latter. .On the 11th ballot 
Mr- Tmn1bu1l obtained one majority, and was ac- 
cordingly declared elected. Before Gov. Matteson's 
term expired, the Republicans were fully organized 

a national party7 and in 1856 Put into the field a 
full national and State ticket, carrying tlme State, but - 

the 

The Legislature of 1855 passed two very import- 
ant measures,-the present free-school system and a 
submission of the Maine liquor law to a vote of the 
peol~le. The latter was defeated by a small majority 
of the popular vote. 

During t]]e four years of Gov. ~attesoll 's admin- 
istration the taxable wealth of the State was about 
trebled, from $1 3j,81S,oj to $;419,~5 1,272 ; the pub- 
lic debt was reduced froin $17,~98,~85 to $1 2,843,- 
144; taxation was at the saine tillme reduced, and the 
State resumed paying interest on its debt in New 
York as fast as it fell due; railroads were increased 
in their mileage from solllething less than 400 to 
about 3,000; and the population of Chicago 1vas 
nearly doubled, and its commerce more than quad- 
rupled. 

Before closing this account, we regret that we ]lave 

to say that M ~ .  hlatteson, in all other resl,ects an 
upright man and a good G ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  implimted 
in a false of redeemed canal scrip, amount- 
ing to $224182.66. B~ a suit ill the Sangamon Cir- 
cuit Court the State recovered the principal ar.d all 
the interest excepting $2 j,500. 
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L M M  H. BISSELL, Gov- 
ernor 1857-60, was born 

April 25, 181 I,  in the 
tate of New York, near 

Painted Post, Yates Cou~ty. 
His parents were obscure, 
honest, God-fearing people, 

who reared their children under the dgly 
example of industry and frugality, accord- 
ing to the custom of that class of Eastern 
society. Mr. Bissell received a respects- 
1)le but not thorough acadenlical education. 
By assiduous application he acquired a 
knowledge of medicine, and in his early 
manllood callle West and located ill Man- 

roe County, this State, where he engaged in the 
prc,ctice of that profession. B~~ he was llot enam- 
ored of his calling: he was swayed by a broader 
ambition, to such an extent that the mysteries of the 
healing art and its arduous duties failed to yield hill1 
further any charms. In a few years he discovered 
his choice of a profession to 1,e a mistake, and when 
he approached the age of 30 he sought to begin 
anew. Dr. Bissell, no doubt unexpectedly to him- 
self, discovered a singular facility and charn~ of 
speech, the exercise of which acquired for him a 
ready local notoriety. I t  soon came to be under- 

stood that he desired to abandon his profession and 
take up that of the law. During terms of Court he 
would spend his time at the county seat among the 
members of the Bar, who extended to him a ready 
welcome. 

It was not strange, therefore, that he should drift 
into public life. In 1840 he was elected as a Dem- 
ocrat to the Legislature from Monroe County, and 
was an efficient melnber of that body. On his re- 
turn home he qualified himself for adnlission to the 
Bar and speedily rose to the front rank as an advo- 
cate. His powers of oratory were captivating. With a 
pure diction, charming and inimitable gestures, 
clearness of statement, and a remarkable vein of sly 
I~uznor, his efforts before a jury told with irresistible 
effect. He was chosen by the Prosecut- 
ing Attorney for the Circuit in which he lived, and 
in  that position he fully discharged his duty to the 
State, gained the Bar, and seldolll 

to con''ct the the law- 
' In  stature he was somewllat tall and slender, and 

with a straight, military bearing, he presented a dis- 
tinguished appesrance. His complexion was dark, 
his head well poised, though 110t large, his address 
pleasant and manner winning. He was exemp!ary 
in  his habits, a devoted husband and kind parent. 
He was twice married, the first time to Miss James, 
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of Monroe County, by mhonl he had two children, 
botk daughters. She died soon after the year 1840, 
and Mr. B. nlarried for his second wife a daughter 
of Elias K. Kane, previously a United States senator 
from this State- She survived him but 2 short time, 
and died without issue. 

Wheu the war with Mexico was declzired in I S46, 
Mr. Bissell enlisted and was elected Colonel of his 
regiment, over Hon. Don Morrison, by an  almost 
unanimous vote,-So7 to 6.  Considering the limited 
opportunities he had had, he evinced a high order of 
military talent. On the bloody field of Buena Vista 
he acquitted himself with intrepid and distinguished 
ability, contributing with his regment, the Second 
Illinois, in no small degree toward saving the waver- 
ing fortunes of our arms during that long and fiercely 
contested battle. 

After his return home, at the close of the war, he 
was elected to Congress, his opponents being the 
Halls. P. B. Fouke and Joseph Gillespie. He  served 
two terms in Congress. He was an ardent politician. 
During the great contest of 1850 he voted in favor 
of the adjustment measures; but in 1854 he opposed 
the repeal of the Missouri. Compromise act and 
therefore the Kansas-Nebraska bill of Douglas, and 
thus became identified with the nascent Republican 
party. 

During his first Congressional term, while the 
Southern members were following their old practice 
of intimidating the North by bullying language, 
and clainling most of the credit for victories in the 
Mexican War, and Jefferson Davis claiming for the 
Mississippi troops all the credit for success a t  Buena 
Vista, Mr. Bissell bravely defended the Northern 
troops ; whereupon Davis challenged Bissell to a duel, 
which \ V ~ S  accepted. This matter was brought up 
against Bissell when he was candidate for Governor 
and during his of office, as the Constitution of 
this State forbade any duelist froin holding a State 
office. 

In  1856, when the Republican party first put forth 
a candidate, John C. Fremont, for President of the 
United States, the same party non~inated Mr. Bissell 
for Governor of Illinois, and John Wood, of Quincy, 
for Lieutenant Governor, while the Democrats nomi- 
nated Hon. W. A. Richardson, of Adams County, 
for Governor, and Col. R. J. Hamilton, of Cook 

B I SSELL . 
election was a plurality of 4,729 votes over Richard- 
son. The American, or Know-Xothing, party had a. 
ticket in the field. Tile Legislature was nearly bal- 
anced, but was politically opposed to the Governor. 
His message to the Legislature was short and rather 
ordinary, and was criticised for ex~~ressing the s u p  
posed obligations of the people to the incorprators 
of the Illinois Cenu.11 Railroad Company and for re- 
opening the slavery question by allusions to the 
Kansas troubles. Late in the session an apportion- 
ment bill, based up311 the State ceusm of 18 j j, was 
passed, amid much partisan strife- The a v z m c r  
at first signed rhe bill and then vetoed it. A filrious 
debate followed, and the question whether the Gav- 
ernor had the authority to recall a signature mas 
referred to the Courts, that of last resort deciding i ~ ?  
favor of the Governor. Two years afterward another 
outragaus attetllPt was m3de for a re-a~~ortionment 
and to g e ~ m a a d e r  the State, but the Legislature 
failed to pass the bill over the veto of the Governor. 

I t  was during Gov. Bissell's administration that 
the notorious canal scrip fraud was brought to light, 
Jnlplicating ex-Gov. Matteson and other pronlinent 
State officials. The principal and interest, aggregat- 
ing $-.j;,joo, was all recovered by the State excrpt- 

ing $27,500. (See sketch of Gov. Matteson.) 

In 1S;g an atten~pt was discovered to frasd12- 
lently r e f ~ n d  the Macalister and Sfebbins bonds and 
thus rob the State Treasury of nearly a quarter of a 
nlillioll dollars. The State Governnient was impli- 
cated i n  this affair, and to this day remains unex- 
plained or unatoned for. For the above, and other 
matters previously mentioned, Gov. Bissell has been 
severely criticised, and he has also been most shame- 
fully libelled and slandered. 

on account of exposure ill the army, the relllote 
cause of a nervous form of disease entrance 
into his system and eventually developed paraplegia, 
affecting his lower extremities, which, it left 
his body in comparative health, deprived him of loco- 
motion except by the aid of crutches. While he was 
generaIIy hopeful of ultimate recovery, this myste- 
rious disease pursued him, without once relaxing its 
stealthy hold, to the close of his life, March 18, 
1860, over nine months before the expiration sf hi; 
gubernatorial term, at the early age of 48 years. He I died in the faith of the R0ma.n Catholic Church, of 

County, for Lieutenant Governor. The result of the which he had been a member since 1854. 
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N WOOD, Governoc I 860-1, and 
the first settler of Quincy, Ill., 
was born in the town of Sempro- 
nius (now Moravia), Cayuga Co., 
N. Y., net. 20, 1 7 ~ 8 .  H e  was 
the second child and only son of 

Dr. Daniel wood. His mot\ler, 
nee Catherine Crause, was of 
Geman parentage, and died 
while he was an infant. Dr. 
Wood was a learned and skillful 
physician, of classical attain- 
ments proficient in several 
modern lalAguages, who, after 
serving througllout the Rev91u- 

:ionary War as a Surgeon, settled on the land granted 
him by the Government, and there a re- 
spected and leading influence in his section until his 
death, at the ripe age of 92 years. 

subject of this slielc.,, impelled by the spirit 
of Westem adventure then pervadillg everywhere, 
left his home, Nov. z, 181S, and passed the succeed- 

I 8 s 20 feet, the first building in Quincy, of whicli 
he then became the first and for some months the 

About this time he visited his old friends in Pike 
County, chief of whom was William Ross, the lead- 
ing "an in building up the viilage of Atlas, of that 
County, which was t h ~ g h t  then to be the possible 
commencement of a city. One day they and others 
"ere traveling together over the country between :he 
two points named, making observations on the com- 
parative merits of the respective localities. On a p  
proaching the Mississippi near Mr. Wood's place, 
the latter told his companions to follow him and he 
would show thein where he was going to build a city. 
They Went about a mile off the main trail, to a high. 

p int ,  from which the view in every direction was 
'""St magnificent, as it had been for ages and as ye: 
untouched by the hand of Before them swept 
by the majestic Father of Waters, yet unburdened 5y 
navigation. After Mr. Wood had expatiated at 
length On the advantages of the situation, Mr. Ross 

1 "But it's too near Atlas ever to anlolll~t 

in. winter in Cincinnati, Ohio. The following sum- ! ""ything!" 
nler he pushed on to Illinois, landing at Shawneetown. 
and spent the fall and following winter in Calhoun 
County. In  1820,in company with Willard Keyes, 
iie settled in Pike County, about 30 miles southeast 
:)I Quincy, where for the next two years he pursued 
f~~rnling. In 1S21 he visited "the Bluffs" (as the 
present site of Quincy was called, then uninhabited) 
and, pleased with its prospects, soon after purchased 

-Atlas is still a cultivated farm, and Quincy is 
city of over 3c,ooo po~ulation- 

In 1824 Mr. Wood gave a liewspaper notice, 
as the law then prescribed, of his intention to apply 
to the General Assembly for the formation of a new 
county. This was done the following winter, result- 
ing in the establishment of the present Adams 
County. During the next summer Quincy was se- 

a quztrter-section of land near by, and in the follo~v- lected as the county seat, it and the vicinity then 
ing fall (1822) erected near the river a small cabin, containing but four adult inale residents and half 
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that number of females. Since that period Mr. 
Wooci resided at the place of his early adoption un- 
til his death, and far more than any other man was 
he identified with every measure of its progress and 
history, and almost continuously kept in public posi- 
tions. 

Quarternlaster-General of the State, which position 
he held throughout the war. In  1864 he took corn- 
mand as Colonel of the I 37th Ill. Vol. Inf., with 
whonl he served until the period of enlistment ex- 
pired. 

Politically, Gov. Wood was always actively idenii- 

He  was one of the early town Trustees, and after 
the place became a city he was often a nlenlber of 
tht City Council, many times elected Ma)-or, in the 
face of a constant large opposition political majority. 
In  ISSO he was elected to the State Senate. In 1S56, 
on the organization of the Republican party, he was 
chosen Lieutenant Govemor of the State, on the 
ticket with Wm. H. Bissell for Govemor, and on the 
death of the latter, March IS, 1860, he siicceeded to 
the Chief Executive chair, which he occupied until 
Gcv. Yates was inaugurated neasy ten months after- 
ward. 

Nothing veV marked characterized the adminis- 
tation of The great al'ti-slaver~ cmll- 
paign of 1860, resulting in the election of the honest 
Illinoisan, Abraham Lincoln, to the Presidency of the 
United occurred during the "lort period 
while Mr. Wood was Governor, and the excitement 
and of that dominated Over every 
other consideration,-indeed, su~~ la i l t ed  in a 
Feat measure- The people of "linois, during 
that time, were passing the comparatively petty strifes 
under Bissell's administration to. the overwhelming 
issue of preserving the whole nalion from destruction. 

In 1861 ex-Go~- Wood was one of the five Dele- 
gates from Illillois to the " Peace Convention" at 
Washington, and in April of the same year, on the 
breaking our: of the Rebellion, he was appointed 
', 

fied with the Whig and Republican parties. Few 
men hzve in, personal experience conlprehended so 
many surprising and advancing local changes 2s 
vested in the more than half century recolIections of 
Gov. TVood. Sixty-four years ago a solitary settler 
on the ccBluffs," with no family, and no neighbcr 
within a score of miles, the world of civilization away 
behind him, and the strolling red-=an almost his 
only visitant, he lived to see grdwing around him, 
and under his auspices and aid, overspreading the 
wild hills and scraggy forest a teaming city, second 
only in size in the State, and surpassed nowhere in 
beauty, prosperity and promise; whose pap le  recog- 
llize as with a single voice the proverbial honor and 
liberality that attach to the name lenshen& 
life of their pioneer settler, old Govemor.~~ 

Gov- TVood xvas twice married,-first ill Janu2T, 
1826, to Ann M. Streeter, daughter of Joshua Streeter, 
fornlerly of salemy washington G., N. Y-  T , ~ ~ ~  had 

, eight cllildren. Mrs. W. died Oct. S, 1863, and in 
June, 1S65, Gov. Wood ATrs. &fary A*, widoLl7 
ofRev. Joseph T. Holnles. Gov. wood died J u n c q ,  
, 8s0, at his reddence in Quincy. Four of his 
cllildren are now living, ,lamely E., wife 
Gen. Tillson; ~~~i~~ married Mary J. 

Abernethy ; John, Jr., who married Josephine Skin 11 er, 
and Josl1ua S., who nlarried Allllie Bradley. 'r]le 
last mentioned now resides at Atchison, Kansas, a id  
all the rest are still at Quincy. 
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ICHARD YATES, the "War 
Goverllor," 1361-4, was Lwm 
Jan. 18, 18 18, on the banks of 
the Ohio River, at Warsaw, 
Gallatin Co., Ky. His father 
moved in 183 I to Illinois, and, 
after stopping for a time in 
Springfield, settled at - Island 

Grove, Sangamon County. Here, 
after attending schwl, Richard joined 
the family. Subsequently he entered 
Illinois College at Jacksonville, 
where, in 1837, he graduated with 
first honors. He  chose for his pro- 
fession the law, the Hon. J. J. Har- 
din being his instructor- After ad- 

nlission to the Bar he soon rose to distinction as an 
advocate. 

Gifted a fluent and ready oratory, he soon 
in the political hustings, and, being a 

passionate of the great Whig leader of the 
West. Henry Clay, he joined his political fortunes to 
:be naay of his idol. In he engaged geat  

in exciting '6 hard cider - campaign. for 
darrison. Two yenrs later he was elected to the 
JJegislature from Morgan County, a Denlocratic 
stronghold. He served three or four terms in the 
Legislature, and such was the fascination of his era- 

that by his large Congressional District, 
c.r_tending from Morgan and Sanganlon Counties 
; drtll to include ~ ~ ~ ~ l l ~ ,  nnanimousjy tendered him 
:ti. l.Vllig nomination for Congress. His Democratic 
92ponent was Maj. Thomas L. Harris, a very pop- 
dar man who had won distinc::on at the battle of 
Cerro Gordo, in the Mexican War, and who had 

two years before, by a large majority. Yates  pas 

elected. 'Two years later he was re-elected, over 
john calhoun- 

I t  was during Yates second term in Congress that 
the great question of the repeal of the Missouri Corn- 
promise was agitated, and the bars laid down for re- 
opening the dreaded anti-slavery question. He took 
strong grounds against the repeal, and thus became 
identified with the rising Republican party. ~ b n s e -  

quently he fell into the minority in his district, which 
was pro-slavery. Even then, in a third contest, he 
fell behind Major Harris only zoo votes, after the 
district had two years before given Pierce 2,000 

majority for President. 
The Republican State C~nvelltion of 1860 met at 

Decatur May 9, and nominated for the office of Gov- 
ernor Mr. Yates, in preference to Hon. Norman B. 
Judd, of Chicago, and Leonard Swett, of Blooming- 
ton, two of the ablest men of the State, who were 
also candidates before the Convention. Francis A. 
Hoffman, DaPage was n~minated for 
Lieutenant Governor- This was the year when Mr. 

, Lincoln was a candidate for President, a period re- 
membered as chancterized by the great whirlpool 
which precipitated the bloody War of the Rebellion. 
The Douglas Democrats nominated J- C. Allen of 

Crawford County, for Governor, and Lewis kv. Ross, 
of Fulton County, for Lieutenant Governor. The 
Breckenridge Democrats and the Bell-Everett Party 
had also full tickets in the field. After a most fear- 

ful camp$@, the result of the election gave ~ r .  
172,196 votes, and Mr. Allen 159,253. Mr. 

Yates received over a thousand more votes than did 
Mr- Liccoln himself. 

=aten Hon. Stephen T. Logan for the same position, I Gov. Yates occupied the chair of State during the 
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most critical period of our country's history. I n  the 
fate of the nation was involved that of e ~ c h  State. 
The life struggle of the former derived its sustenance 
from the loyalty of the latter; and Gov. Yates 
seemed to realize the situation, and proved himself 
both loyal and \vise in upholding the Government. 
He  had a deep hold upon the affections of the 
people, won by his moving eloquence and genial 
manners. Erect and symmetrical in person, of pre- 
possessing appearaccc, with a winning address and a 
magnetic pwer ,  few men possessed more of the ele- 
ments of popularity. His oratory was schoIarly and 
captivzting, his hearers hardIy knowing why they 
were transported. H e  was social and convivial. In 
the latter respect He was ultimately carried too far. 

T h e  .rely creditable military efforts of this State 
during the War of the Rebellion, in putting into the 
field the enor;zlous number of about 200,000 soldiers, 
were ever promptly and ably seconded by his excel- 
lency ; and the was ambitious to deserve the title of 
"the soldier's friend." Immediately after the battle of 
Shiloh he repaired to the field of carnage to look 
after the wounded, and his appeals for aid were 
pro~nptly responded to by the people. His procla- 
illations calling for volunteers were impassionate 
appeals, urging upon the people the daties and re- 
quiremellts of patriotism; and his Special message 
in 1863 to the Democratic Legislature of this State 
pleading for material aid for the sick and wounded 
soldiers of Illinois regiments, breathes a deep fervor 
of noble sentiment and feeling rarely equaled in 
beaaty or felicity of expression. Generally his mes- 
sages 011 political 2nd civil affairs were able and corn- 
prehensive. During his administration, however, 
there were no civil events of an engrossing character, 
although two years of his time were replete with 
partisall quarrels of s e a t  bitterness- Military ar- 
rests, Knights of the Golden Circle, riot in Fulton 
County, attempted suppression of the Chicago T k s  
and the usurping State Constitutional Convention of 
1862, were the chief local topics that Were exciting 
during the Governor's term. This Convention assem- 
bled Jan. 7, and at once took the high position that 
"re law calling it was no longer binding, and that it 
ad Supreme Power; that it represented a virtual 

assemblage of the whole people of the State, and was 
sovereign in the exercise of all p w e r  necessary to 
&ecta peaceable revolution of the State Government 

Y A  TES. 

and to the re-establishment of one far the "happiness; 
prosperity and freedom of the citizens,"limited only 
by the Federal Constitution. Notwithstanding the 
law calling the Convention required its members to 
take an oath to support the Constitution of the State 
as well as that of the general Government, they 
utterly refused to take such oath. They also as- 
sumed legklative powers and passed several import- 
ant " laws! " Interfering with the (then) present 
executive duties, Gov. Yates was provoked to tell 
them plainly that " he did not acknowledge the right 
of the Convention to instruct him in the performance 
of his duty." 

In =8fj3 the Governor astonishe- the Democrats 
by a proroguing " their Legislature. This my, after 
a recess, met June 2, that year, and soon began to 
waste time upon various partisan resolutions ; and, 
while the two houses mere disagreeing upon the 
question of adjourning sine die, the Governor, having 
the authority in such cases, surprised them all by 
adjourning them " to the Saturday next preceding the 
first Monday in January, 1865 !" This led to great 
excitement and confusion, and to a reference of the 
Governor's act to the Supreme Court, who decided in 
his favor. Then it was the Court's turn to receive 
abuse for weeks and months afterward. 

During the autumn of =864 a conspiracy was de- 
tected at Cllicago which had for its object the liber- 
ation of the prisoners of war at Camp ~ o ~ ~ l ~ ~ ,  the 
burning of the city and the inauguration of 
in the North. Gen. Sweet, who had charge of the 
camp at  the time, first had his suspiciolls of danger 
aroused by a number of eniglllatically worded letters 
\\.l1ich passed through the Calllp postoffice. -4 de- 
tective afterward discovered that the rebd Gen- 
Marmaduke was in the city, under an assumed 
name, and he, with other rebel officers-Grenfell, 
Morgan, Cantrell, Buckner Morris, and Charles 
Walsh-was arrested, most of whom were convicted 
by a court-martial at Cincinnati and sentenced to 
imprisonment,-Grenfell to be hung. The sentence 

the latter was afterward coinmuted to imprison- 
ment for life, and all the others, after nine months' 
imprisonment, were pardoned. 

In  .March, I 87 3, Gov. Yates was appoillted a Gov- 
ernment Director of rhe Union Pacific Railroad, in 
which office he co11ti:lued until his decense, at St. 
Louis, Mo., 011 the 27th of November rbllowing. 
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ICHARD J. OGLESBY, Gov- 
ernor rS6j-S, and re-elected 
in 1872 and 1884, was born 
July 25, 1824, in Oldham Co., 
Ky.,-the State which might 
be considered the " mother of 
Illinois G~vernors." Bereft of 
his parents at the tender age 

eight years, his early education 
was neglected. When 12 years of 
age, and after he had worked a year 
and a half at the carpenter's trade, 
he removed with an uccle, Willis 
Oglesby, into whose care lle had 

- been committed, to Decatur, this 
State, where he continued his ap- 

pre~lticeship as a mechanic, working six months for 
Hon. E. 0. Smith. 

111 1844 he comnienced studying law at Spring- 
field, with Judge Silas Robbins, and read with him 
one year. He was admitted to the Bar in 1S4s;and 
commenced the practice of his chosen profession at 
Sullivan, the county seat of Moultrie County. 

The next year the war wit11 Mexico was corn- 
menced, and in June, 1846, Mr. Oglesby volunteered, 
was elected First Lieutenant of Co. C, Fourth Illinois 
Regiment of Volunteers, aud participated in the bat- 
tles of Vera Cruz and Cerrc Gordo. 

On his return he sougl~t :a perfect his law studies 
by attending a course of lectures at Louisville, but 
on the breaking out of the California "gold fever" in 
1849, he crossed the plains and mountains to the 
new Eldorado, driving a six-mule team, with a corn- 

pany of eight men, Henry Prather being the leader. 
In  1 8 j ~  he returned home to 1,facoo County, and 

was placed that year by the Whig party on ihi: ticket 
of Presidential Electors. In  1Sj6 he visit26 Europe, 
- s i a  and Africa, being absent zo inonths. On his 
return home he resumed the practice of law, as a 
nlember of the firm of Gallagher, Wait Sr Oglesby. 
In 1558 he was the Republican noainee for the 
L ~ w e r  House of Congress, but was defeated b y  th;: 
Hon. James C. Robinson, Democrat. In 1860 he 
was elected to the Illinois State Senate; and on tile 
evening the returns of this election were coming i n ,  
Mr. Oglesby had a fisticuff encounter with " Cerro 
Gordo Williams," in which he came out victorious. 
and which was regarded as "the first fight of the 
Rebellion." The following spring, when the war 
had coin~nenced in earnest, his ardent nature 
quickly responded to the demands of patriotisl:~ a:ld 
he enlisted. The extra session of the Legislature 
elected him Colonel of the Eighth Illinois Infantry, 
the second one in the State raised to suppress the 
great Rebellion. 

He was shortly entrusted with important corn- 
mands. For a time he was stationed at Bird's Point 
and Cairo; in April he was promoted Brigadier Gen- 
eral ; at Fort Donelson his brigade was in the van, 
being stationed on the right of General Grant's army 
and the first brigade to be attacked. He lost 500 
men before re-inforcements arrived. Many of these 
men were from Macon County. He was engaged in 
the battle of Coenth? and, in a brave charge at this 
place, was shot in the left lung with an ounce ball, 
and was carried from the field in expectation of irn- 
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mediate death. That rebel ball he carries to this 
day. On his partial recovery he was promoted as 
Uajor General, for g.tllantry, his commission to rank 
from November, 1862. I n  the spring of 1863 he 
was assigned to the command of the 16th Anny 
Corps, but, owing to inability from the effects of his 
wound, he relinquished this cammand in July. that 
year. Gen. Grant, however, refused to accept his 
resignation, and he was detailed, in December follow- 
ing, to court-martial and try the Surgeon General of 
the A m ~ y  at Washington, where he remained until 
May, 1864, wh=n he returned home 

The Republican, or Union, State Convention of 
r864 was lleld at Springfield, May 25, when Mr. 
Oglesby was nominated for the office of Governor, 
while other candidates before the Convention were 
Allen C. Fuller, of Boone, Jesse & Dubis, of Sallga- 
moll, and John M. Palmer, of Macoupin- Wm. 
~ r o s s ,  of Chicago, was nominated for Lieutenant 
Governor. On the Democratic State ticket were 
James C. Robinson, of Clark, for Governor, and S. 
Corning Judd, of Fulton, f ir  Lieutenant Governor. 
The general election gave Gen. Oglesby a majority 
of about g 1,000 votes. The  Republicans had also a 
nlajority in both the Legislature and in the repre- 
sentntion in Congress. 

Gov. Oglesby was duly inaugurated Jan. 17, 1865. 
The day before the first time set for his installation 
t1e.1-111 visited his home at Decatur, and took from it 
his ollly son, an illtelligen: and spriglltly lad of six 
years, a great favorite of the bereaved parents. This 
caused the inauguration to be postponed a week. 

The palitical events of the Legislative session of 
1865 were the election of ex-Gov. Yates to the 
United states sellate, and the ratification of the 13tll 
alnelldment to the Col~stitution of the Ullired States, 
abolishing slavery. This session also signalized 
itself by repealing the notorious "black laws," part 
of which, although a dead letter, had held their place 
upon the statute books since lSrg. Als.1, laws re- 
,qUiring the registration of voters, and establislling a 
State Board of Equalization, were passed by this kg- 
islature. But the same body evinced that it was tor- 
ruptly influenced by a mercenary lobby, as it adopted 
sonle bad legislation, over the Governor's veto, nota- 
blY an to a charter for a Chicago 
railway, granted in Igjg  for 25 years, and now 
soug~lt to be extended 99 years. As this measure 
was pro111 ptly passed over his veto by both branches 
of the Legislature, he deemed it useless further to 
attempt to check their headlong career. At this 
session no law of a general useful character or public 
interest was perfected, unless we count such the 
turning over of the canal to Chicago to be deepened. 
The session of 1867 was still more productive of 
privzte and special acts. Many onlnibus bills were 
orcpsed, and some passed. The contests over the 
,>cation of the Industrial College, the Capital, the 

OGLESB 1: 

Southern Penitentiary, and the canal enlarge111e:lt 
and Illinois River improvement, dominated every- 
thing else. 

During the year 1872, it became evident that if 
the Republicans could re-elect Mr. Og!esby to the 
office of Governor, they could also elect him to tile 
United States Senate, which they desired to do. 
Accordingly they re-nominated him for the Esecu- 
tive chair, and placed upon the ticket with him for 
Lieutenant Governor, John L. Beveridge, of Cook 
County. On the other side the Denlocrats put into 
the field Gustavus Koerner for Governor and John 
C- Black for Lieutenant Governor. The election 
gave the Republican ticket majorities ranging from 
35,334 to 56,174-the Ikmocratic defectioll being 
callsed mainly by their having an old-time Whig and 
Abolitionist, Horace Greeley, on the national t~cket 
for President. According to the general understand- 
ing had beforehand, as soon as the Secjslature met 
i t  elected GOV. Oglesby to the United States Senate, 
whereupon Mr. Bevendge became Governor- Sena- 
tor Oglesby's term expired March 4, 187 9, having 
served his party faithfully and exhibited an order of 
statesmanship beyond criticism. 

During the campaign of I 8S4 Mr. Oglesby was 
nominated for a t h i ~ d  term" as Executive of the 
State of Illinois, against Carter H. Harrison, Mayor 
of CIlicago, ~omlnated by the Delnocrats- Both 
gentlemen f 'stunl~ed " the State, and while the peo- 
ple elected a Legislature which was a tie on a joint 
"allot, as l>etween the two ~2rties, they gave the 
jovial " Dick" Oglesby a majcJiity of 15,018 for Gov- 
-nor, and he was inaugurated Jan. 30, 1885. The 
Legislature did not fully organize until this date, on 
account of its equal division between the two nlain 
parties and the 'Onsequent tactics of each 
party to checkmate the latter in the organization of 
the House. 

Gov- OgIesb~ is a fine-a~~earing, affable illan, wit11 
regular, well defined features and rotund face. I n  
staturehe is a little above nlediunl height, of a large 
frame and somewhat fleshy. His physicai appear- 
ance is strikirig and prepossessing, ~vhile his straight- 
Out, not to Say bluff, nlanner and speech are well 
calculated favorably to impress the average masses. 
Ardent in feeling and strongly co~nmitted to the pol- 
icies of his party, he intensifies Republicanism 
among Republicans, while at the same time his jovial 
and liberal nnnner PrevelltS those of the opposite 
party from hating him- 

He i s  quite an effective stump orator. With vehe- 
ment, passionate and scornful tone and gestures, 
tren~endous physical power, which in speaking hc 
exercises to the lltinost ; with frecluent descents to 
the grotesque; and with a S i ~ ~ d a n t  homely compari- 
sons or frontier figures, expressed in tile broadest 
vernacular and enforced with stentorian e::~phasis, 

I he delights a promiscuous a:ldience beyond measure. 
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---- GO t/-ERiIORS Or' I'LLINOJS. 1 17 - 

N Mc AUI,EY PALMER, Gov- 
ernor 186972, was born on 
Eagle Creek, Scott Co., Ky,., 
Sept. r g, 18 17. During his in- 
fancy, his father, who had been 
a soldier in the war of 1812, re- 
moved t~ Christian Co., Ky., 
where lands were cheap. Here 
the future Governor of the great 
Prairie State spent his child]lood 
and received such meager school- 
ing as the new and sparsely set- 
tied country afforded. TO this 
he added materially by diligellt 
reading, for which he evinced an 

early aptitude. His father, an ardent Jackson man, 
was also noted for his anti-slavery sentiments, which 
he thoroughly impressed upon his children. In 1831 
he emigrated to Illinois, settling in Madison County. 
Here the labor of improving a farm was pursued for 
about two years, when the death of Mr. Palmer's 
mother broke up the family. About this time Alton 
College was opened, on the "manual labor " system, 
and in the spring of 1834 young Palmer, with his 
elder brother, Elihu, entered this school and renlained 
18 months. Next, for over three years, he tried 
variously coopering, peddling and school-teaching. 

first canvass for Congress. Young, eloquent and in 
political accord with Mr. Palmer, he won his cone- 
dence, Sred his ambition and fixed his purpose. T'ne 
following winter, while teaching near Canton, he be- 
gan to devote his spare time to a desultory reading 
of law, and in the spring entered a law office at Car- 
linville, making his home with his elder brother, 
Elihu. (The latter was a learned clergyman, of con- 
siderable orginality of thought and doctrine.) 011 

the next meeting of the Supreme Court he was ad- 
mitted to the Bar, Douglas being one of his examiners. 
He was not immediately successful in his profession, 
and would have located elsewhere than Carlinville 
had he the requisite means. Thus his early poverty 
Was a blessing in disguise, for to he ~ I O W  attributes 
the Success of his life. 

From 1839 on, while he diligently pursued his 
profession, he participated more or less in local 
politics. In 1843 he became Probate Judge. 111 

1847 he was elected to the State Constitutional Con. 
vention, where he took a leading part. I n  rSg"1: 
was elected to the State Senate, and at the specid 
session of February, 1Sj4, true to the anti-slaver) 
sentiments bred in him, he took a firm stand in op. 
psition to the repeal of the Missouri Compron~ise, 
and when the Nebraska question became a part! 
issue he refused to receive n re-nomination for th(. 

During the sumnler of 1838 he formed the ac- Senatorship at the hands of the Democracy, issuin!: 
' i quaintance of Stephen A. Douglas, then nlaking his a circular to that effect. -4 few weeks afterward. 
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hen-ever, hesitating to break rvith his party, he par- 
ticipated in a Congressional Convention which nomi- 
T. L. Hams asainst Richard Yates, and which 
unqualifiedly appmved the principles of the Kansas- 
Nebraska act. But later in the campaign he made 
the plunge, ran for the Senate as an Anti-Nebraska 
I)emocrat, and was elected. The f0llowil.g winter 
he put in nomination for lhe 'United States Senate 
Mr. Trumbull, and was one of the five steadfast men 
who voted for him until all the Whigs came to their 
support and elected their man. 

I n  1856 he was Chairnlan of the Republican State 
Convention at Bloo!nington. He  ran for Con.qess in 
1859, Lut mas defeated. In 1860 he was Rep~iblican 
Presidential Elector for the State at large. I n  1861 
he was appointed one of the five Delegates (a11 Re- 
publicans) sent by Illinois to the peace congress at 
Washington. 

When the civil conflict broke out, he offered his 
services to his country, and was elected a lone1 of the 
14th Ill. Vol. Inf., and participated in the engagements 
at Islalld No. I o ; at Farmington, where he skillfully 
extricated his comlnand fronl a dangerous l>osjtion ; 
at S+one River, where his division for several hours, 
Dec 3 1, I 862, held the advacce and stood like a 
rock, and for his gallantry there he was mnde Major 
General; at Chickamauga, where his and Van Cleve's 
divisions for two hours maintained their positioil 
when they were cut off by overpowering numbers. 
Under Gen. Shermzn, he mas assigned to the 14th 
Army Corps and participated in the Atlanta campaign. 
At Peach-Tree Creek his prudence did nluch to avert 
disaster. 111 February, 1865, Gen. Palmer was as- 
signed to the military administration of Kentucky, 
whicll was a delicate p s t .  That State was about 
half rebel and half Union, and those of the latter 
element were daily fretted by the loss of their slaves. 
He, who had been bred to the rules of common law, 
trembled at the conten~plation of his extraordinary 
power over the persons and property of his fellow 
men, with which he was vested in his capacity as 
military Governor; and Ile exhibited great caution in 
the execution of the duties of his post. 

Gen. Palmrr was for Governor of Illi- 
nois by the Republican State Convention met 
at Peoria May 6 ,  1868, al?d his nolllillation would 
probably have been made by acclamation had he not 
persistently declared that he could not accept a can- 

didature for the office. The result of the ensuing 
election gave Mr. Palmer a majority of 44,707 over 
John R. Eden, the Democratic nominee. 

on the meeting of the Le@slature in January, 
rS69, tile first thing to arrest attention was 
that portion of the Governor's message ;ehicll took 
broad S L ~ ~ ~ ' ~  rights p u n &  This and some mi:lor 
paints, were lnore in keeping with the Dems- 
cratic sentiment, constituted the entering wedge f 1: 

the c~ticislns and reproofs he aftem& received 
from the Republican party, and ultimately resulte.1 
in his entire aleniation from the Iatter element. The 
Legislature just referred to mas noted for the intro- 
duction of numerous bills in the interest of private 
parties, which were embarrassing to the Governor. 
Among the public acts passed was that which limited 
railroad charges for passenger travel to a maximu111 
of three cents per mile ; and it was passed over the 
Governor's veto. Also, they passe6 over his veto, 
the "tax-gabbing lam" * FZY r d r o f =  suhcri~tions, 
the Chicago Lake Fr~fir bill, etc- The new State 
Constitution of 1870, far s u ~ e e d r  to the old, was a 
peacefill " revolution" which took place duril~g Gov. 
Paliller's term of office. The suffering caused by the 
great Chicago 'Fire of October, 187 1, was greatly 
alleviated by the prompt responses of his excellency- 

Since the expiration of Gov. Palmers's term, he has 
been somewhat prominent i n  Illinois politics, and 
has been talked of by many, especially in the Dem- 
ocratic party, as the best nlnn in the State for a 
United States Senator. His business during life has 
been that of the law. Few excel him in an accurate 
appreciation of the depth and scope of its principles. 
The great number of his able veto messages abun- 
dantly testify not only this but also a rare capacity to 
point theill out. He is a logical and cogent reasoner 
and an interesting, forcible and convincing speaker, 
though not fluent or cmate. Without brilliancy, his 
dealings are rather with facts and ideas than with 
appeals to passions and prejudices. He is a patriot 
and a statesman of very high order. Physically he is 
above the medium height, of robust frame, ruddy 
con~plexion and sanguine-nervous temperament. He 
has a large cranial development, is vivacious, social 
in  disposition, easy of approach, anostentatioosin his 
habits of life, democratic in his habits and manl-iers 
and is a trce American in his fundmlentaI principles 
of statesmanship. 
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OH N LO W R i  E BEVER- 
IDGE, Governor 1873-6, was 
born in the town of Green- 

wich, Washington Co., N. Y., 
July 6, 1824. His parents 
were George and Ann Bever- 

idge. His father's parents, An- 
drew and Isabel Bsveridge, be- 
fore their marriage emigrated 
from Scotland just before the 
Revolutionary War, settling in 
Washingon County. His father 

was the eldest of eight brothers, the 
younpest of whom was 60 yeaTs of 
age when the first one of the num- 
ber died. His mother's parents, 
James and Agnes Hoy, emigr:ited 
from Scotland at the close of the 
Revolutionary War, settling also in 
Wzshington Co., N. Y., wit11 their 
first-born, whose " native land "was 
the wild ocean. His parents and 
grandparents lived beyond the time 

; .allotted to man, their average age 
being over So years. They belonged to the " Asso- 
ciate Church," a seceding Presbyterian body of 

America from the oid Scotch school ; and so rigid 
mas the training of young Reveridge that he never 
heard a sernlon from any other minister except that 
of his own denonlination until he was ill his 19th 
year. Later in life he became a member of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, which relation he still 
holds. 

Mr. Beveridge received a good common-school ed- 
ucation, but his parents, who could obtain a livelihood 
only by rigid econoiny and industry, could not send 
him away to college. He  was raised ~ t p u  a farm, 
and was in his 18th year when the faillily removed 
to De Kalb County, this State, when that section was 
very sparsely settled. Chicago had less than 7,000 
inhabitants. I11 this wild West he continued as a 
farin laborer, teaching school during the winter 
months to supply the means of an education. I n  the 
fall of 1842 he attended one term at the academy at 
Granville, Putnam Co., Ill., and subsequently several 
terms at the Rock River Seminary at Mount Morris, 
Ogle Co., Ill., co~llpleting the academic course. At 
this time, the fall of 1845, his parents and brothers 
were anxious to have him go to college, even t11ollg11 
he had not money sufficient; but, n ~t willing to bur- 
den the family, he packed his trunk and with o:;l;- 
s40 in money started South to seek his fortlii~c. 
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1 
Poor, alone, without friends and influence, he thus 
entered upon the battle of life. 

First, he taught school in Wilson, Overton and 
Jackson Cos., Tenn,, in which experience he under- 
\vent considerable mental drill, both in bmk studies 
and in the ways of the world. He  read law and mas 
admitted to the Bar, in the South, but did not learn 
to  love the institution of slavery, although he ad- 
mired many featuresqf Southem character. I n  De- 
cernber, 1847, he returned North, and Jan. 20, 1848, 
he mnrried Miss Helen M. Judson, in the old Clark- 
Street M. E cllurch in Chicago, her father a t  that 
time being Pastor of the society there. In the spring 
of 1848 he returned with his wife to Tennessee, 
where his two children, Alla May and Philo Judson, 
were born. 

In the fall of 1849, through the mismanagement 
of an associate, he lost what little he had accumu- 
lated and was left in debt. He  soon managed to 
earn means to pay his debts, returned to De Kalb 
Co,, Ill., and entered upon the pactice of his pro- 
fession at Sycamore, the county seat. On 
from the South he had but one-quarter of a dollar in 
money, and scanty clothing and bedding for himself 
and family. He borrowed a little money, practiced 
law, worked in public offices, kept books for some of 
the business men of the town, and some railroad en- 
gineering, ;,ill the of 1854, when he removed 
to Evanston, I z miles north of Chicago, a place then 
but recently laid out, under the suI>ervision of the 
Nortljwestern U!>iversity, a Methodist institution. 
Of the latter his father-in-law mas then financial 
agent and busilless ljlanager. Here Mr. Beveridge 
prospered, and next year ( ' g 5 5 )  opened a law 

in Cllicago, where he found the battle some- 
what hard; but he persevered l ~ t h  encouragement 
and increasing success. 

12, I 8Gr, his law partner, Gene John F. 
Far~jsworth, secured authority to raise a regjment of 
cavalry, and authorized Mr. Beveridge to raise a 
company for it. He succeeded in a few days in rais- 
illg the company, of course enlisting himself along 
with it. The  reginlent rendezvoused at St. Charles, 
nl., was in Septa 18, and on its orgniza- 
tion Mr. B. was elected Second Major. It was at- 
tachcd, Oct. I r,  to the Eighth Cavalry and to the 
Army of the Fotomac. H e  served with the regiment 
until Nove~nber, 1863, participating i ome 40 bat- w 

VERIDGE. 

tles and skirmishes : was at Fair Oaks, the seven days 
fight around Richmond, Fredericksburg, Chancellors- 
ville and Gettyslurg. H e  conlruanded the regiment 
the g e a t e r p d  of the summer of 1863, and it was while 
lying in canlp this year that he originated the policy 
of encouraging recruits as well as the fighting capac- 
ity of the soldiery, by the wholesale furlough System. 
I t  worked so well that many other officers adopted 
it- I n  the fa11 of this year he recruited anothercorn- 
PanY, against heavy odds, in Januar?., 1864, was 
commissioned Colonel of the 17th nI. Cav-, and 
skirmished around in Missouri, concluding with the 
reception of the surrender of Gen. Kirby Smith's 
m y  in Arkansas- In 1865 he canmanded various 
sub-districts in the Southwest. He was mustere? 
out Feb. 6, 1866, safe from the casualties of war and 
a stouter man than when he first enlisted. His men 
idolized him. 

He then returned to Chicago, to practice law, with 
"0 library and no clientage, and no political expej- 
enCe except to help others into office. In  the fall of 
1866 he was elected Sheriff of Cook County, serving 
One tern1 ; next, until November, 1870, he practiced 
law and closed up the unfinished business s f  hi5 
office- He  was then elected State Sel;ator; in No- 
vember, 187 1, he Was elected Congressman at large ; 

in November, 1872, he was elected ~ieutenant  Gov- 
ernor on the ticket with GOV. Oglesby ; the latter be- 
ing elected to the U. S. Senate, Mr. Beveridge became 
Governor, Jan- 2T, 1873- Thus, inside of a few 
weeks, he was Congressnlall at large, Lieutenant 
Governor and Governor. The  principal events @c- 
curring during GOV. Beveridge's administration were: 
The completion of the revision of the statutes, begun 
in 1869; the partial Success of the " farmers' move- 
ment;" " Haines' Legslature " and Illir~ois' exhibit at 
the Centennial. 

Since the close of his gubernatorial term ex-GOV. 
Beveridge has been a member of the firm of Bever- 
idge & Dewey, bankers and dealers itt con~rnercial 
Paper at 7 1 Dearborn Street (McCormick Block), 
Cl~icago, and since November, I SS I,  he has also been 
Assistant United States Tfeasurer: office in the 
Government Buildicg. His residence is still at Ev- 
anston- 

He has a brother and two sisters yet residing in 
De Kalb County-James H. Beveridge, Mrs. Jennzt 
Henry and Mrs. Isabel French. 
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GO l7ERA70RS O F  ILLINOIS. '75 

HELBY M. CULLOM, Gover- and in the follo\ving sumnler he "broke przirie "with 
nor 1S77-S3, is tile sixth child 
of the late Richard N. cull on^, 
and was born Nov. 22, rSzg, in 
Wayne Co., Ky., wl~ere his fa- 
tlrer then resided, and whence 
both the Illinois and 'l'ennessee 

branches of the family originated. In 
the following year the family emi- 
grated to the vicinity of IVashington, 
Tazewcll Co., Ill., when that section 
was very sparsely settled. They lo- 
cated on Deer Creek, in a grove at 
the tinle occulied by a yarty of In- 
diaus, attracted there by the superior 

an ox team for the neighbors. With tlle tuonzy olh 
tained by these various ventures, he uadertwk a 
course of study at the Rock River Seminary, u 
Methodist institution at Mt. hlorris, Ogle County; 
but the sudden change to the in-dwr life of a stu- 
dent told severely upon his health, and he  was taken 
home, being considered in a hopeless condition. While 
at Mt. Morris he heard Hoa. E. B. 1Vashburne makc 
his first speech. 

On recovering health, Mr. Cullonl concluded to 
study law, under the instruction of Abraham Lincoln, 
at Springfield, who had by this time attained some 
notoriety as an able lawyer; but the latter, being ab- 
sent fro111 his office   no st of the time, advised Mr. 

hunting and fishing afforded in that Cullonl to enter the ofice of Stuart Sr Edwards. 
vicinity. The following winter was I After about a year of study there, however, his health 

known as the " hard winter," the snow being very 
deep and lasting and the weather severely cold; and 
tile famiiy had to subsist mainly on boiled corn or 
hominy, and some wild game, for several weeks. In 
the course of time Mr. R. N. Culloin becatnea prom- 
illellt citizen was several times elected to the 
Legjslature, both before and after the reinoval of tlre 
caJ,ital fmm Valldalia to Springfield. He died about 

187 3- 
Until about 19 Years of age Young Cullom P W  

to agricultural pursuits, attending school as he had 
opportunity during the winter. Within this time, 
however, he spent several months teachinc cchool, 

Filed again, and he was obliged to reti~rn once nlore 
to out-door life. ,4ccordingly he bought hogs for 
packing, for A. G. Tyngl in Peoria, and while he re- 
gained his health he gained in purse, netting $400 in 
a few weeks. Having been adn~itted to the Bar, he 
went to Springfield, where he was soon elected City 
Attorney, On ticket- 

I" lSs6 ran On the ticket -% a Presi- 
dential Elector, and, although failing to be elected as 
such, he was at the same time elected a Kepresenta- 
tive in the Legislature from Sangamon County, by a 
local coalition of the American and Republican par- 
ties. On the organization of the House, he received 
the vote of the Fillmore men for Speaker. Practicing 
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law until IS&, he was agSn elected to the Legsla- 

as a Republican, while the county went Demo- 
cratic on the Presidential ticket. In January follolv- 
ing he was elected Speaker, probably the youngest 
man had ever presided over an Illinois Legis- 
lature. After the session of 1561, \\is a candidate 
for the State Constitutional Convention cal!ed for 
that year, but mas defeated, thus escaped tilt: 
disgrace of k i n g  connected with that ahrtive party 
scheme to revolutionize the State Governtuen~ Iu 
1862 he was a calldidate for the State Senate, but 
was defeated. The same year, however, he was ap- 
pointed by President Lincoln on a &vernlllellt 
c*nlmission, in company with Gov. Boutwell of 
Massachusetts and Cnarles -4. Dana, since of the 
New Yo& Sun, to investigate the affairs of the 
Quartermaster's and Comtnissary Departments at 
Cairo. He devoted several months to this duty. 

xn r864 he upon a larger political fidd, 
being nominated as the Republican candidate for 
congeSs from Eighth (springfield) ~ - ~ i ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  in 
oppaition to the incumbent, John T. Stun*, wllo had 
been elected in 18fj2 by abut I,5oo over 
~~~~~~d sWett, then of ~ l ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  now of chicago 
The result was the electioll of Mr. Cullolll in Novem- 
ber following by a majority of 1,785. In 1SG6 he 
was re-elected to congress, over D ~ .  E- S- ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ,  by 
the n,agnificent of 4,103 ! ln 186s he was 
again a candidate, defeating the H~,, .  B. S. ~ d ~ ~ ~ d ~ ,  
another of his old preceptors, by 2,884 votes. 

During his first tern1 in Congress he served on the 
Committee on Foreign Affairs and Expenditures in 
the Treasury Department; in his second term, on 
the Committees on Foreign Affairs and on Territories ; 
and in his third term he succeeded Mr. Ashley, of 
Ohio, to the Chairmxnship of the latter. He intro- 
duced a bill in the H ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  to aid in the execution 
law in Utah, which caused inore consternation among 
the Mormons than any measure had previously, but 
which, though it passed the House, failed to pass the 
Senate. 

The Republican Convention which met May 25, 
1876, nominated Mr. Cullonl for Governor, while the 
other contestant was Gov. Beveridge. For Lieuten- 
ant-Governor they nominated Andrew Shuman, editor 
of the Chica~o Journal. For the sanle ofices the 
Democrats, combining with the Anti-&lonolwlists, 
daced in nomination Lewis Steward, a wealthy 

CULLOfV- 

farmer and manufacturer, and A. A Glenn. The 
result of the election wrrs rather dose, Mr. Cullom 
obtaining only 6:Soo majority. He was inaugurated 
Jan, 8, 1S7~. 

Great depression prevailed in financial circles at 
this time, as a consequence of the heavy f d u r ~  of 
rSj3 and afterward, the e f f ~ t  of which had s e t ~ ~ ~ t d  
to gather force fro~ll that titlle to t!?e end of GOV. 
Cullom's first administration. This unswcdative 
period was net calculated to call forth any new 
issues, br:t the Governor's energies were at one time 
put to task to quell a spirit of insubordination that 
had been begun in Pittsburg, Pa., among the laboring 
classes, and transferred to Illinois at Chicago, East 
St- Louis and Braidwood, at which places laboring 
men for a short time refused to work or allow others 
to work These disturbances were soon quelled and 
the wheels of industry again set in motion. 

In May, 1880, G w  Cullo~n was re-nominated by 
the Republicans, against Lynlan Trumbull, by the 
Democrats; and although the former party was rome- 
what handica!)lled in the campaign b a zealous 
faction opposed to Gmnt for President and to Grant 
illerl for office ge:e.erallg, Mr. Cullom was re-elected 
1 ' ~  about 3 ~ 5 ~ 5 -  to 2777532 for the Democratic State 
ticket. Tile Greenback vote at the salile time was 
about 27iooo. Both Houses of the Legislature again 
became Republican, and no re~~resentative of the 
Greenback or Socialist parties were elected. Gov. 
C~illo~n was inaugur.~ted Jan. 10, I 351. In  his mes- 
sage 1le announced that the last dollar of the State 
debt had been provided for. 

March 3, ISS~,  the term of' David Davis as United 
States Senator from Illinois expired, and Gov. Cul- 
lorn was chosen to succeed him. This l>rornoted 
Lieutenant-Governor John M. Halllilton to the Gov- 
erilorship. Senator Cullonl's tenn in the United 
States Senate will expire March 4, 1859. 

As a practitioner oflaw Mr. C. has been a ~llember 
of the firm of Cullom, Sclloles Sr Mather, at Spring- 

field; and he has also been President of the State 
Bank- 

He has been inarried twice,-the first time Dec. 
12, 1855, to Miss Hannah Fisher, by whom he had 
two daughters ; and the second time May 5, 1863, 
to Julia Fisher. Mis. C is a member of the Method- 
ist Episcopal Church, with which religious body Mr. 
C. is also in sympathy. 
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- 
OHN MARSHALL HAMIL- 
TON, Governor 1883-5, was 
born May 28, I S47, in a log 

house upon a farm a b u t  two 
miles from Richmood, Union 
County, Ohio. His father was 

Samuel Hamilton, the eldest son 
of Rev. Wm. Hamilton, who, to- 
gether with his brother, the Rev. 
Samuel Hamilton, was among the 

early pioneer Methodist preachers in 
Ohio. The mother of the subject of 
this sketch was, before her marriage, 
Mrs. Nancy McMorris, who was 
born and raised in Fauquier or Lou- 

; doun County, Va., and related to the 
two large fzmilies of Youngs and Marshalls, well 
known in that comn~onwealth ; and f r ~ m  the latter 
family name was derived the middle nanle of Gov. 
Hamilton. 

In  March, 1854, Mr. Hamilton's father sold out 
his little pioneer forest home in Union County, O., 
and, loading his few household effects and family 
(of six children) into two emigrant covered wagons, 
moved to Roberts Township, Marshall Co., Ill., being 
21 days on the route. Swamps, unbridged streams 
and innumerable hardships and privations nlet them 
on their way. Their new home had been previously 
selected by the father. Here, after many Iong years 
of toil, they succeeded in payilig for the land and 
making a cornfort~hle home. John was, of course, 

braught u p  to hard manual labor, with no schooling 
except three or four months in the year at a conlmon 
country school. However, he evinced a capacity 
and taste for a high order of self-education, I)y 
studying or reading what b k s  he could borrow, as 
the family had but very few in the house. Much of 
his study he prosecuted by the light of a log fire in 
the old-fashioned chinlney place. The financial 
panic of r caused the family to come near losing 
their home, to pay debts; but the father and two 
sons, William and John, " buckled to " and perse - 
vered in hard labor and economy until they redeemed 
their place from the rrrortgage. 

When the tremendous excitement of the political 
campaign of lS6o reached the neighborhood of Rob- 
erts Township, young Halllilton,. who had k e n  
brought upin the doctrine of anti-slavery, took a zeal- 
ous part in Exvor of Lincoln's election. Making special 
efforts to procure a little money to buy a unifornl, he 
joined a company of Lincoln Wide-Awakes at Mag- 
nolia, a village not far away. Directly after the 
ensaing election it became evident that trouble 
would ensue with the South, and this Wide-Awake 
company, like many others throughout the country, 
kept up its organizati~n and transformed itself into a 
military company. During the ensuing sumnler they 
met often for drill and became proficient; but when 
they offered themselves for the war, young Hanlilton 
was rejected on account of his yoath, he being then 
but 14 years of age. During the winter of 1863-4 he 
attended a n  academy at Henry, Marshall County, 
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r 80 JOHN MA RSN-4 - 
and in the following Kay he again enlisted, for the 
fourth time, when he was placed in the iqrst Ill. 
Vol. Inf., a regiment then being raised at Elgin, Ill., 
for the roo-day service. He took with him I; other 
lads from his neighborhood, for enlistment in tile 
service. This regiment operated in Southwestern 
Kentucky, for a b u t  five months, under Gen. Prtine. 

Tile foIlowing winter, fi(i4-5, Mr. Hamiltoll taught 
school, and during the ttvo college years 18651, Ile  

went tllrough three years of the curGcuIum of tile 
Ohio Wesleyan University at Delaware, Ohio. The 
third year he ,-dusted, the fourth in a class of 46, 
in the classical'depar~111e11t~ Irl due time he received 
the degree of M. A. For a few months he was the 
Principal of Marjhall " College *' at Henry, an scad- 
enly under the auspices of the M. E. Church. By 
this time he had comlnenced the study of !aw, and 
after earning some money as a teniporary Professor 
of Latin at the Illinois Wesleyar~ University at 
B!ooalington, he entered the law office of Weldon, 
Tipton & Benjamin, of that city. Each 11:enlber of 
this firm has since been distinguished ns a Judge. 
Admitted to the Sar in  Mny, ;570, Mr. Hn:::Ilto:~ 
was given an interest i17 the sallle fir~n, 'i'ipton hav- 
ing been elected Judge. In October following I1e 
formed a partnership with J. H. Rowell, at that time 
Prosecuting Attorney. Their business was then 
small, but they increased it to very large proportions, 
practicing i n  all grades of courts, including even the 
U. S. Supreme Court, and this partnership continued 
u:;l)roken unt i l  Feb. 6,  1883, when Mr. Hamilton 
was sworn i n  as Esecittive of Illinois. On the 4th 
of March following Mr. Kowell took his seat in Con- 
gress. 

rn july, Mr. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i l t ~ ~  married ~i~~ ~~l~~ 
hl. Williams, the daughter of Prof. \Vul. G, Williams, 
l'rofessor of Greek in the Ohio Wenleyan University. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. have two daugllters alld one son. 

In 1876 Mr. Hatnilton was nominated by the Re- 
publicans for the State Senate, over other and 
,:J.,li)eliton. He twk all active l,rrt 6. the stuml, 
i i ~ ' ~ ! ~ e  campaign, for the success of his party, and was 

by a nlajoGty of r,640 over his ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ -  
Greenback opponeut. In the Senate he served. on 
the Committees on Judiciary, Revenue, State Insti- 
tutions, Appropriations, Education, and on Misce]- 
lany ; and during the c3ntest for the electioll of a 
U. S. Senator, We Republicans endeavoring to re- 

LL HA MIL TON. 

elect John A. Logan, he voted for the war chief on 
every ballot, even alone when all the other Republi- 
cans had gone over to the Hon. E. B. Lawrence and 
the Democmts and Independen~s elected Judge 
D.tvid Davis. At this session, also, was passed the 
first k a r d  of Health and Medical Practice act, of 
which Mr. Hamilton was a chanlpion, agairc: :: 
IllU~h 0ppSitioll that the bill Was severd tilnes 
"laid on the table." A h ,  this session authorized 

the locaticn and establishment of a. southern ~ n j -  
tentia'y, which mas fixed at Chester- In  the sssi@r 
of 187 9 Mr. Hsnlilton Jvas elected President~*~o 
of the Senate, and was a zealctls SupPorter of John 
A- h g a n  for the U. S- Senate, who was this time 
elected ~i thol l t  any t~0llSIe- 

I n  May, 1830, Mr. Hamilton was nominated on 
the Republican ticket for Lieutenant Governor, his 
principal competitors before the Convention being 
Hou. Wm. A. James, ex-Speaker of the House of 
Representatives, Judge Robert Bell, of Wabash 
County, Hon. T. T. Fountain, of Peny County, and 
Hon. M. M. Saddler, of Marion County. He engaged 
actively in the campaign, and his ticket was elected 
by a majority of 41,200. AS Lieutenant Governor, 
he  presided allnost continuously over the Senate i n  
tlie gzd General Assembly and cll~ring the early days 
of the 3;d, until he succeeded to the Governorship. 
When the Legislnture of rSS3 elected Gov. Cullom 
to the United States Senate, Lieut. Gov. Hamilton 
succeeded him, under the Constitution, taking the 
oath of office Feb. 6 ,  1833. He bravely met all the 
annoyances and embnrrassments incidental upon 
taking up another's ndministmtion. The principal 
events with which Gov. Ha~nilton was connected as 
the Chief Executive of the State were, the mine dis- 
aster nt Braidivood, the riots i n  St.  laira and Madison 
Connties in May, I 883, the appropriations for the 
State militia, the adoption of the Harperhigh-license 
liquor law, the veto of a dnngerous railroad bill, etc. 

The Governor was a at large to 
National Republican Convention at Chicago in June, 

1884, where his first choice for president w ~ s  JOII!~ 
A- h ~ a 1 1 ,  and second choice Chester A. Arthur; but 
he afterward zealoi~sly worked for the election of Mr. 
Blaine, true to his Party- 

Mr. Hamilton's tern1 as Governor expired Jan. 30, 
1 1855, when the Feat favorite " Dick " Oglesby was 
[ inaogurated. 
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XPII WII,SON FIFER. Tl~is  
tlistinguislied gentleman was 
elected Governor of Illinois 
November G, 1888. I-Ic a s s  
popularly known during tlie 
campaign as '.Private doe." He 
Ilnd sel-vet1 with greqt devotion 
to liis country dnring the Re- 
bellion, in tlie Thirty-third 
Illinois Infantry. A native of 
Virginin, he was horn in 1840. 
His parents, Jolin and Mary 
(1):lniels) l'ifer, were American 
born, tliongli of C4erm:ul de- 
scent. lIis father was n l~ricli 
nntl stoiic mason. nntl :III old 

l!e~lly Ctl:ly IYl~ig in pc,litic.s. John ant1 Mary 
b'ifer hat1 nine cliiltlrrn, of wlronl .losepl~ w:u tlie 
sistli, nnd naturally wit11 so large n family it nr:ls 
:dl the fntlier coultl (10 to Iceep tlie ~l-olf from t l ~ c  
(1tn)r; to sny not l i in~  of giving liis cliiltlren any- 
t l~ing like good ednc Jionnl a11vnut:tgt~s. 

Young Josepl~ ntteudecl scl~ool sonic in Vir- 
cinia, but it m,?s not :I good scl~ool. :lnd wlicn 
his father remove1 to the \Vest. in 1857. .Tosepl~ llntl 
not advanced mucti further tl~an the LbFirst Re:xcler." 

Our salbject \v.?s sistecn tllen nnd snffered a g r e ~ t  
misforti~nc in tlie loss o f  his motllcr. After tlie (lent11 
of h1 rs. Fifer, \vl1ic11 CX'CII rrctl in hlissoori, the 
family rctnrnecl to Virgini:~, I)ut reniainetl o~i ly  :I 
sl~ort  time, ~s diiring the sn~ne year Mr. Fifer 
enme toIllinois. I-le scttletl in RIcLc.nn County nncl 
sttrted n 1)ricky:irtI. IIcrcb Joseph nntl liis bl-0th- 
ers were p r ~ t  to work. l ' l~c  elder Pifer soon 
bougl~t. a fnrni nc3r Blooniington and lwgnn life R,S 

ml ngri~ulturnlist~. EIcre doe worked nnii nttenclcd 
the ncig11l)oring scl~ool. I Ic alter1i:~ted farm-~vork, 
brick-l:xjing, nnil going to the district scliool for 
t l ~ e  ~uccccdiop few ycn1.s. It wns all work and n o  
play for .lot, yet it I)y no mc:xns mnde n d u l l  boy 
of him. All t l ~ c  t i~ne  lie w:u tbinki~lg of tlic great 
nrorltl outsitlt.. of wl~icli 11c I~atl caugllt a glimpse 
wllcn coilling fron, T'irginia, yet 11e (lit1 not know 

1 just Iiow Ilc w s  going to  get out into it,. 1Ie 
conl(1 not fc>rl tll:~t tlie wootls nrountl tlie new 
fnrnl and the log cnlbin, in \vl~icli tile falllily I i ~ e d .  
were to lroltl I~im. 

'I'l~c olq>ortunity to get out into tllc worl(1 W:LS 

soon offered to young Joe. IIe travcletf a dozen 
miles l)arefoot, in company wit11 his brotl~er C e o r ~ e ,  
and enlisted in C'orn1)nny (', 33tl Illinois 11if:intry ; 
Ile being then twenty yews old. In :I fen. clnys 
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the regiment w : ~  sent to Camp Butler, and then 
over into nf issoari. :tnd saw some ~igorotis service 
there. After a seconcl time ltelping to chase Price 
out of Missouri. the :iSd Iteg-inlent went down 
to nIilliken's Rcncl, and for s ~ ? ' c M ~  weeks '- Private 
-Toe " worked on Giz~nt's famous ditch. The regi- 
nletlt tllcn jctinccl tlie forces operating -inst Port 
Gibson :tad Ticksl)urg. Joe wns on guard duty in 
tlie fnmt (litcl~es when the Bag of surrender ws 
n ~ u  1111 on the 4th of July, snd stuck the I~ajonet 
of Itis gun into the embanknient and went into the 
city will1 the vangnarcl of Union solcliers. 

Tlie nest rl:ty, July 5, the :3Sd joineil the force 
after Johnston, who had been tbrentening Grant's 
rear; and finally sn ssqult  ~vms made on him at 
.Jackson, Miss. In this chsrge '-Private Joe" fell. ter- 
ribly mounded. He x m s  loading his gull when a 
minie-lmll struck him and passed entirely tl~rougli 
llis body. He w.w regarded as mol-tally wouncled. 
Iiis brother, George, who liafl heen made a Lieu- 
tenant, proved to be the mems of saving his life. 
Tlie Surgeon told him ~~u les s  Ile I1nc1 ice liis brotlier 
.Joe could not live. It  wns fifty miles to tlie nearest 
p i n t  ml~ere ice could be obtained, mld tlie roads 
were rongli. A comrade, n hIcLean county man, wlio 
Ilad bren moundccl, offered to make tlic trip. An 
nmbulnnce weas secured anc1 the brotlier soldier 
shrtetl on tlie journey. ITe relnrned \\-it11 the ice, 
but the trip, owing to the roughn&s <of tlle ronds, 
w,ls very hard on Iiim. After a few months' cnrc- 
f ~ l  nurjing Mr. l'ifer was able to come home. The 
:13d came home on a furlough, :xnd \vile11 tlie 
boys mere ribatly to return to the tented field, 
young Pifer was rcacly to go with them; for he was 
detcrminecl to finis11 his term of three years. He 
was mustered out in Octol,er, 1564, llaving been 
in tile servicse three J-ems snd two montlis. 

b L  Fri\.ate Joe" came out of t l ~ c  army a tall, 
bnned, and awkward young mau of twenty-foal-, 
About all he possessed was ambition to Ire solne- 
body-and pluck. Tllvugh at an age  lien most 
men have finished their college course, the young 
soltlier saw that if he was to be anybody be must 
have an education. Yet he hacl no nleails to ens- 
ble him to enkr scliool as most young men do. 
He w* determined to hare an eclucation, I~owever, 

that to him meant success. For tlte followi~~g 

W. FIFEK 

four years he struggled with his books. IIe entered 
I\-esleyan Univelsit_v J,m. 1. 1565. He was not 3 
brilliant student. being neither at  the had nor the 
foot of liis c b s .  IIe w.ss in >-t eanlest, how- 
ever. stuclied ltnrd ancl came forth wit11 a well- 
stored and disciplinecl mind. 

Immecliate1~- after being graduated Ile entered 
:In office at  ISloomington :s a law student. ZIe hat1 
:~lre:t(ly rend law some, and as liecontinned toxvork 
ltarcl. R-ith tlie spur of poverty and promptins of 
snlbition ever wit11 him, he was ready to hang out 
his professionnl sliinglc in 1 SG9. Being trust- 
worthy he soon gxthered about him some influen- 
tial friends. In IS71 he n7ns elected Corporation 
Counsel of Bloomington. In 1872 he mas elected 
Smte7s Attorney of DIcLean Countjr, This ottice 
he held for eight years, when he took his seat in 
the Sbte  Senate. Here Ile served for four yems. 
Ilis aoility to perform abnndmce of linrcl n-ork 
m:~(le him n most vducd mcmber of tlie Legisl:i- 
ture. 

Mr. Fifer wns married in 1870 to Gertie, dau~h-  
ter of Willinm .J. Lewis, of Hloomington. ill r. 
Fifer is six feet in height ant1 is spare, weighing 
only 150 pounds. He lias a swartlly coinplesion, 
keen black eyes, quick ~novcment, and possesses n 

frank ant1 sympathetic nature, nncl nat,urally maken 
friends ~shcrevcr he goes. 1)uring the late Guber- 
natorinl campaign ltis visits tllroogltont tlte Stste 
provet1 n great power in his beh:tlf. Ilis 1inpl)y 
faculty of winning the confidence and good ~vislics 
of tliose \\lit11 whom 11c comes in personal co~lk~ct is a 
source of great l)opulsrity, especially during a yolit- 
ical 1,:tttle. As n speaker hc is fluent, his lnngaagc  
is good, voice clear and agreeable, and manner 
forcible. Ilis mni~ifest earncstness in what liesays 
as well .as his k ~ e t  s.s a public speaker, and his elo- 
quent and forceful Inngn:l,ae. makes him a most 
v:~lusble ca111l)aig-n orator snil n powerful pleader 
at the bar. At tllc l<epublican Skttc C'c)nvention, 
held in hI:ky, 1SYS7 Rlr. Fifer was cliosen s its wndi- 
date for C:overnor. IIe proved a populnr nominee. 
and tllc name of '. Private Joe " became fami1i:lr 
to everyone tlirougl~out the State. IIe waged :I 

vigorous campaign, wns elected by n g w ~ d  rnsjtjority. 
ancl in due time %sunled the duties of the Chief 
Esecutive of Illinois. 
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